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Progress ol the . Great Democratic E'
Rebellion. bl

The adherentsof Douglas at tbe Eaal cc
lwjcme more defiant ia tone toward- Mm*

di

National ])< raocrat-y, ciaco hie re-electum to

iheSu'iufc. lti*ckaily their intention iu tl
eet up Jor themselves, *n 16G0, in opposition
to the Molber Chuich. Tbe declaruti-'ii <•!

tbe Chicago Times, that Ibe managers cl hi? l<
Rational Dtiuccracy •' may triumph ;w a<
Charlesloc, hut God help them before ile T
people," is hut a logical consequence of 'be P
course deliberated upoa by Mr. Dougla*.

Forney has passed the last tea dayswji ( i w

Donghis. He bus followed him froml'liila- 6

delpbia to "Washington, and after a n c e
caucuswith ibe Aoii-liccomptonilei?,he wri'i- £
to \m in ".be mo-t garage style agaw<-» j-
the "degraded dynasty," as be calls theA 1
ministration. He lays down the platform i f p
liis faction for ISGO. Its main featur. ti
Is Squatter Sovereiguty—ibe right of tlu- 4
people of a Territory to abolish slavery au.i 6
to nullify the Drtd Scott decision. Jf we f
correctly understand ilr. Forney's giving- *

out, ibe project of tbis junto is to create a r
new party with Douglas at its bead—be tu
steer between tbe positions held "bytbeßi'-
publicans and tbeDemocracy, rnd to gather
enough recruits under bis banner to hold tbe
Iwlacce of potverbetween tbe two great Na- 0
tional pat lies. They rely largely upon ob- £
laioiug the co-operation nad assistance o! £
the South Americans, and ofall theodds and c
cuds of that party still in existence in the 2
Konhern Stales, and do not despair of secnr- c
ing certain Exs'era Republicans,who gave c
Douglas k> much timely aid and sympathy
inbis recent struggle with Old Abe. Xiill) J
a coalition composed of theseelements—Pop-
ular Sovereignty Democrats, South Ameri-
cans, and New York and New England Re-
publicans, 'bey londly hope that in tbe race
for ibe White House, tbe Squatter Sovereign t
would corns ia ahead of all competitor* • J
This scheme appear? to be in course of de- g
velopmeat among his friends, and tbe camp-
follower? are having their parts regularly
assigned ibcui.

Col. Forney engineered tbe nomination of
Buchanan in ISjC : but the oldingrate whom
he intrigued into the "White House no sooner J
found himself securely sealed than be turned
his back upon tbe miin instrument of bi> j
election. It is said ibat "hell has no fury
likea woman scorned," but this is an etherial
mildnos compared with Forney's thirst for i
vengeance on Old Buck ; and all the Presi-
dent'.- backers come in for their share. The
C010..-el has undertaken the job of making
Douglas successor, and although
he should fdil in tai>- he will hive secured tbe
satiifjetiou of a " great revenge"—the defeat
of tbe National Democracy. He tays that
our venerable Chief Magistrate is surrounded
by flatterers and parasites (uo donbt, true),
who make tbe foolish old man believe that he
can be nominated if he choost-s, and that iJ
he were a caudidate in ISGO, be would sweep
Pennsylvania with his victorious banners. He
says that the sycophants who .wheedle biiu
"alternately flat er bis prejudices and cater

to bis fears. Polonius like, they gladly fall
4 iuto bis whims and his caprices, and stnud
'• rea-ly to take their oath that there is ft
•' whale i*i tho f-ky, wbca it is only a weasel
•• alter all. "When tbe whole nation stood
•• amazed and indignant at his desertion oi
'• principle-, tbe.se men applauded him to tbe
" echo. "When tbe gathering clouds of public
" wrath darkened ibe sky, they soothed him
"by assuring him that there would not be
"any kind of a storm—that the trouble was
" only made by a few disappointed men, and
" that be would be gloriously sustained. Aud
" he is quite as ready to be de.eivcd as they

are tu deceive him.*'
We publish elsewhere the new Douglas-

Forney platform for ISCO, with appended re-
mark*, showing that the scabbard has been
thrown away aud the naked sword drawn
upon ibe 4 ' NationalDemocracy.".

The followiug extract from a speech in the
Senaie, by Mr. Jverson, of Georgia, speaking
in behalf of the Administration, shows the
feelings and sentiments of - the regular Dem-
ocracy towards Douglas and the schismatic?.
Vi'c quote frtm the Gfobe of the 7th in«t.:

do not cou-uhr the triumph of tbe di-tin-
gushed Sm.itor tr--m Illinois' [Mr. Douglas] as a
vn;ioryo: t-otind Democracy. It was a victory of
FiteSoil D< mocrjcv over Abolition Whiggery,
mi J no mo:e ; and iViaud nut give a copper tor
tiie d'ffi-i'-ucr. Sj far us the S«mlh aud Der con-
Kti.utinr.al rights arc concerned,it was a victory
over her aul over ihem. I "would not turn on
my heel lor elimee between the Wilmot Proviso
atid the ?<iii.iUt-r r vereiguty doctrine anil pulley
of the Sttu'or Horn Utiuois. Indeed, sir, if 1
wa* duvuu to select between them, I woold take
tbe tuncer. It is opeu, luauly, aud decisive ;it
Fettles the question at once br debarring tbe
Southern people, in terms, lrem entering the
Territories with their eluve property; it is an
oucd and unltFguistrd denial of rignt to (be
Sjuio, which the Souta could resist or submit
10, os her Hsuße of honor or ber policy might
dictate, whilst the tqjatter-sorerei/?nty doc-
triae and practice, ud detined by its distic-
guiHhtd odrocjt<>. is pluusible, delusive, decep-
tive und Utul. No tnun ofcommon sense can
suppose thot, unier it, tbe South will ever ob-
tain ano'.her fool ot territory, or add another
slave State to this Union, iioth are political
heresies, boding no authority ia tbe Constitu-
tion; equally violative of the rights of the
Southern pcopl?, sabversive of their equality in
tbe Uuion, und an insult to their honor, which,
iu my opiuion, alike demand their reprobation
and resistance.

llow tbe Money Goes.
We Lave been put in possession of a me.

morial to CongressIrom J. T. Lloyd, of Phil-
adelphia, publisher andproprietor of a book
entitled "Tbe L ;.fe, Travels and Adventures
of Ferdinand DeSoto, the Discoverer of the
Uis-'Fsippi iiivi.-r." The memorial sets forth
that this book contains the only authentic ac-
count of the discovery of the Mississippi Riv-
er—ibat Congress bad paid SIO,OOO for a
painting commemorative cf that discovery
to place iu the Rotunda of the Capitol—that
the bock is far more valuable than the pic-
ture, and theiclorc Congress is asked to pass
a bill for thepurchase of 30,000 copies of the
formerat $1.50 per copy I i

With the exception of DouglasMa'c dip'
patch to Charley Lauphier, this is the coolest
piece of that we have bcenoalled
upDn to chrouicle since the beginning of the
present year. Nevertheless, it is more than
probable that this little gratuity of $35,000
will be voted to Mr. Lloyd. A Washington
correspondent of the N. Y. Even'wj l'ost
writes: '• I v, as presented this morning to a
tl bcuuiiful lady, and had hardly passed the
"compliment* of tbe day when she exclaimed,
"'Oh,Mr. M., you will give this petition
"your aid ; Iknow you will; won ?t youV "

sayiDg which she banded him a copy of
Lloyds memorial. Under iuch influences us
this, it is said tbat several members of Con-
gress are already pledged to vote lor thebilL
Wc shall probably hear of the matter again.

An Abortionist Sentenced to Death,
At Liverpool, England, last month, August

"Wilhelm, a surgeon, was found guilty of mur-
der, in c&Qsiug tbe death of a female by an at-
tempt to procure an aboi tion, and was sen.
tsnced to be hung. Judge Brtmhall, in instruct*
ing tbe jurT, said:

'• Where a person was indicted for murder, averdict of manslaughter might be returned, butnot undtr tbeae circumstances:—If « man for
an unlawful purpose used a dangerous instru-ment, or medicine, or other means, and therebydeath eneued, that was murder, although hamight cot intend to c&oae death, although theperson dead might h«re consented to tlie act� which terminated in death, and although possi-bl? be might Tery much regret the terminationthat had iHken place contrary to his hopes andexpectations. This was wilful murder Buttbe learnedcounsel for the deleuce bad thrownupon the judge tbe task of saying whethertbecase could be reduced to manslaughter. Therewas such a possibility; but to adopt it wouldbe, be thought, to run counter to the evidence£ven.. If tbe jury should be of opinion thattbe pnson«r uted the instrument not with anvw«^?D lif *. "d that tbe instrumentwas not a dangerous one,although he used it lor?rim (.nlHW th " would "dace tliefh.r rm.M 1"1 gt,er- Ue re »"j didnot thinkthltlhe iLi?u e a" J otb° r «=c!°»'°n th»nthiit the liiMrumec lwaj a d«c Cerou ß one, il eouDed. Than, if it were BO ÜBea pnßonPrthe CMt >u on. Of murder; .nd there -Iisotbing for the cm; hoi » rerdict eitheroi mnr-der or of aeqaittaL" mur

Temperance in Hussia.
fir. rwktAna.Dtc.il, ma

Three months o<jo, thepeasants of tbe Govern-mentol Korno Uok, in tbeirchnrchca.aeolemßpledge tbut thej would drink no mote brand*They have kept this proml.-e so well that the saJe'
of brandy in the hbops is but one twelfth of what
it wa% and it Is now buld on!y on the principal
routes. JOany distilleries have been obliged togire up theirbusiness at least fora time.

Gov. Randall's Message. tt

Gov. Randall's Message to tbe Wisconsin g
Legislature is an able and comprehensive doc- u
ument, filling eight columns in tbe Madison pa- n:
pera. It embraces all the departments of the J
State Government and discussses the general g,

condition of the people in a statesmanlike man-
ner. TheRailroad embarrassments and finan- I
eial confusion of tbe State, make the message
and the Legislative proceedings at Madison
thiswinter, subjects of peculiar interest.

STATE FINANCES.
The estimates for the year ending Sept. 80, ®

ISSS, showed a deficit of revenue of $70,240.50,
assuming that the defalcation of the iormer *
Treasurer, Jonsscn, ($32,255,54,) would be re*

paid. Tho arrearages of counties for delinquent
taxes at the same date amounted to $75,757.54,
wbich, added to the estimated deficit and the P
amount due from Janssen (notpaid), make an
actual deficit of SISI,SCI,G4. Tbeestimated ex-
penses, of all kinds, for tbe year ending Sept.
SO, 1659, amount to $445.745,03, including the
finishiog and furniabirg of the new wing of the r
Capitol. The estimated revenue for the same
period, including all taxes and arrearages of 0
taxes, and tbe sum due from Jansaen, is SOO4,- g
415.89—estimated balance in Treasury $215,- g
669,41. The actual receipts into the General t
Fund for thecalendar year ISSS were $353,053.-
11—total disbursement* from same for same pe- j
riod, $440,253.16. The estimates above were ,
prepared and furnished by tbe Secretary ot c
State. The disbursements from the General €

Fund, include appropriations made in 1557 and j
1658 frr the Insane Hospital, House of Refuge, t
Capitol enlargement, Blind Asylum, State Pris-
on, Deaf and Dumb Asylum, State Agricultural t
Society ($3,000), County Agricultural Societies, i

| State Historical Society ($2,000), and interest '
on the StateLoan ($6,000)—amounting to $199,-
303.30. The actual and legitimate expenses for '
carrying on tSe State Government have been ]
only $190,919.56. The Governor thinks the 1
State will be relieved of debt of all descriptions <
within a briefperiod, and believes it will not
be necessary to levy a tax next year of over (
$200,000. 1

BANKS A.VD EANKIXG. 1
On the first Monday of January, ISSB, the j

whole number of banking associations doing j
business under the laws of the State, was 74, <
IJsriiic-an arcretatt capital of ......5,f4D.0J0 iLurtKlwS.&r.echaa*sh.ive been orpaLlzed

wl'b.-vnac.ires'.teciiiltai 0t... -..-.0.C00
Seven l>mkilmvcincreasedtbtircay.til totue

___

amount of -<o,ooo
�5.435.CW 1

EUht banks hav»r»liEfinl6aed busines*. havine 1
an a«repate c*l'iUl cf 4»O,WQ

L-avtaKttjtfWbnlemmtvr of banks >n oytr-t-
--tion on the ti-ai Monday of J*a(r.ry. 18 9,
tiioitv-iutic Trltli cayil&lof.. S.O-h.w)

Tbe lrcrtase ofl»8:i»i.:x capitallor trie jear is.. jl.lW.fei.'j
ibe whoka'-o'iDtnfrouLtursicDed
and drliverrd to th-bankaauJ ou;stjiidi-k'oa
tljelsto.OaDUurr, iti?, ia 4.tw'42
iofit:

Banks d> ini; business '•iJ'Vi.'?
s w.iiaioK 110,0. J

Which are secured by the deposit of public
stocks and specie, to tbe amount ot $5,439,-
576.95—0f wbich $1,1*63,000 are Missouri C's,
$716,000 Tennessee 6*e, and $655,720 Illinois 6'e.
Specie of organized banks $'224,139.95, ditto
closed banks $116,977.

PUBLIC IKSTECCTION*.

Wisconsin rants next to 2*ew York, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Illinois and Indiana in the number
of children of school ace—namely, between
fouraud twenty. The wholo cumber in tbe
Slate of thisage is reported at 204,073, ahowiug
an increase over 1557 of 22,65' J. The number
in actual attendance at school during the year
is 107,110. The value of school house property
ia the State is 863,475.40. The amount ex-
pended for teachers wages was $334,000. The
total amount of school fund, exclusive of the
sum eet apart for Normal School, is $2,845,-
546 34—tbe annual revenue from which is
$15*9,212.04. Trie next apportionment of the
School Fund revenue will amount to $240,01*2.

AGBICCLTCRB.

The receipts of tbe State Agricultural Socie-
ty for tbe year's operations, including a State
appropriation of $3,000, were $11,795 90, and
expenditures $10,455 46. The Governor re-
commends efficient measures for procuring,
every year, returns of the amount cf grain sown
and harvested, theresults of stock raising, the
amount oi mineral produced, and lumber manu-
factured.

CUAEITABLE I.VSTITCTIuXS, ETC.

Reports are submitted from the ofiicers of tbe
Asylums for the deaf und dumb, the blind, tbe
insane, and the llouae of Refuge. The number
of blind persons under care of the State is 52,
and tbe number of deaf and dumb 25. Tbe In-
sane Asylum is cot yet finished ; the Governor
cstimutes the number of persons in the State
requiring its care between three and fc,ur hun-
dred. The House of Refugi, for tbe reclama-
tion of juvenile oflenders, is in course of con-
struction at Waukesha." 'J'be Govcrcurrecom-
mends a change of the name to "TbeState Re*
form School."

The number ot persons in the Stale Pxison
January 1, 1&59, was 202.

Tbe Geological survey baa been prosecuted
vigorously during the year, and the Annual Re-
port will shortly be presented.

RAILROAD LAKD*GHANTS.
The Governor announces that tbe La Crosse

and Milwaukee Railroad Company, have, in his
view, failed to comply with the conditions of
their Grant, and he has therefore refused to
convey to them the lands specified in the act of
the Legislature. Tho land*, (307,200 acres,)
have been encumbered, 60 far as tbe company
couldencumber them, for $1,u00,0» iO. The Gov-
ernor says:

The Grant was made for the purpose of in-
creasing the facilities for travel nnd the trans-action of business upon the line designutcd, and

i for tbe purpose cl developing tbe resources and
hastening the settlement of wsste and uosettled
portions of the State. Tbe lands or tbe money1 arising from their sale, cannot be devoted to
any other purpose, or used to build any other

! roads, orappropriated to pay old debts, or tbe
i interest on old debt, contracted before the Grant

1 was made by Congress. It is not o question of
2 local interest, nor can it be made eo. On tbe

part of tbe Slate and State uutboritiea tt is a
question of compliance witn the and the
taithful, honest executionof a great trust. En-
tertaining these views I refu«?it, from ihe first
application, to make any certificate or to exe-
cute any deeds. 1 shall execute the law as 1

. understand it. 1 shall give no certificate, norshall 1 executeany deeds except upon a strict
* compliance with tbe law, unless lam compelledc to a different course by the action of this Leeis-
I lature.

The Legislature is also notified that the time
has expired within wbich tbe roads from Madi- '
sonand from Columbus to Portage City, were :1 to have been completed. The Governor recom-y mends that whatever action be taken iu the

t premises, tbe rights of who bave made
:• bona fJt advances of money or materials, on
is the faith of the Land Grant bonds, be carefullye and honorably considered.

THE COLLECTION* LAWS AND FINANCIAL CONDI-
F TION OF TOE TEOPLE.

it The Governor very properly brings to tbeno-
ticc of tbe Legislature the act pawed at the last
session "iclating to foreclosure of mortgages ande the sale of laud under foreclosure." Ue deniesn that thin act is a Sfav-Lawora law toprevent the

0 collection of debts, aud Kiya there was no questionn of constitutionality involved in its passage; it
l>eing as unconstitutional to eborten the time for

a tbe foreclosure of mortgages as to lengthen it.
iC He make? no rccommeudat.oni but says:
] "Whatevermar have been its taerita or de-
' merits in other respects, if itbas had the least® tendency to prevent foreign capital from beinc

» loaned here on real estate security, and on long
_ time, at high rates ol interest, it has, to that■» extent, been of creat utility. Your serious
is consideration ol the law is invited, as its con-

tinuance or repeal most depend entirely uponthe reßUlt of your deliberations and convic-IL tiona."
3. The financial embarrassments of the peoplaare adverted to, and tbe question of usury laws
i% discussed at some length. The Governor con-
st eludes that the only safe rule is to "limit ther .

rate of interest at a point below the average
tt. clear profit® of productive industry," and thatn. there is "no branch ofbusiness in the State,
:t. except money lending, profitable enough to

warrant tbe payment of twelve rer cent." He
a estimates tbat more than one-half of the cuhi.
at vated farms and two-thirds of tbe city and vii-

lage property of tbe State, are encumbered by
jy mortgages. He thinks, before these mortgage
le can be paid, thousands must be pecuniarily
jj mined. Iloldiog that contracts already made

must be fulfilled, and that as to obligations or
n mortgages already in force, the Legislature can
id establish no defence, he recommends thatatrin-
-1 gent measures be taken to prevent a recurrence
ie of or addition to the present calamities. If
-e such measures stall have the effect of restrict-
£ ing the expensesof people to their own meani

lt and earnings, tbey will hare proved a lutiog
y benefit to the State.

No direct allusion is made to the acheme of
le State Assumption, bot the tone of tbe message
ik ia evidently adverse to it. Tbe Governoraaya
'n tbe State baa only a nominal debt and its creditj? is unimpaired; ita bonds will always be worth
is a premium ii it never lasues any. There is no
r- stain upon its honor because individuals or cor-

porationa, have been corrupt or unfortunate.
Tbe population of tbe State is estimated at
800,000.

NATIONAL POLITICS.
Jj The following paragraph is devoted to national

politics:
le " My viewe, as expressed iu my last mcsssge,
tt in regard to the relative lowers and duties of theil Federal and State Governments, and in regard toto the power and duty of Congress to prohibit Jav-ery in the Territories by positive enactment, and

toprevent tho admission of any more slave States
into the Union, remain nnchaoged. They must '

be settled upon and sustained, as indicating the ■*

true policy of the Government, and as the only
means by wbich tbe objects for which the Govern-
ment was formed can be successfully attained,
and the rights and liberties of the peoplebe pro*
served."

Enameled Slate—A. Substitute for Mar« "

ble. 8
Some fifteen years ago Mr. G.E. Magnus,Lon« e

don, established a manufactoiy for covering the b

slabi of Welsh slate with an enamel, in imitation
of variegated marble. At the World's Fair he.d n
In IS3I, Mr.Magnas was awarded the prize medal I
for the admirablecollection which he exhibited* *

He has published several hundred drawings of t
designs illustrating the various uses to which a
enameled slatecan be applied,suchas for chimney f
pieces, billiard and other tables, borders, mantels, a
wash-stands, lamps, candelabras, bath-rooms, s
tombs, and many other purposes. The process of «
enameling is a very simple and inexpensive one. c
The slab 3of slate, after being sawed to the proper I
shaped and planed to a uniform thickness, are
rubbed down on a large Jtonwheel. To*remove i
any sand marks tbat may have been made while I
on tho wheel, they are then robbed with a fine i
sandstone. The prepared slab is colored with the i
grouud colorof tbe marble it is designed to iml- i
tale, and then marbled, and placed over night
in an oven, whose temperature is kept at about j
200 degrees. The slab receives three coats of \
varnish, passing onenight in tlo oven after each i
coat. It is alsorobbed with pumice stone before 1
each coat. After this process it is finishedby be- j
ing polished with pumice stone, rotten stone and
the soft part of tbe hand.

Tbe art wasintroduced into this country about ,
ten years ago. A manufactory was established
near Boston, the slabs being imported from •
Wales and the operatives from England and
Wales. Its superiority over marble, combined
with its cheapoess, soon brongbt it into general
favor, and at present there are several large es-
tablishments in different parts of the country
whichdo a profitable business.

Tbe Maesachueetts enamellers, from interest- "

ed motives, rejected tbe American slate, on
the ground that it wouldnot stand tie heat of
the ovens. But the owners of American quar-
ries, not being satisfied, a quantity of slate was
sent to England and was tested. The result was
entirely satisfactory, it being proved to be su-
perior iu some respects to the imported slate.
Although there is still preference given to the
Welsh slate, the importationsare gradually di-
minishing with a probability of its being super-
seded in time by the home article.

Tbe slute qoarriesof Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont are said to be inezhanstible. There is
good reason to believe that enameled slate,
from its cheapness and beauty, will ultimately
supersede marble in many of tbe uses in which
the latter hasheretofore been employed.

The Donglas-Forney Platform.
[Frcin Forney's PreiS, Jan, Iflih.]

A large portion of the American people are
hejrlily .sic£ aud tired of the continued agitation
of the slavery qut stion. They neither entertain
nor sympathise witha»iy ultra views ou this sub-ject. They do not wish to infringe any of the
constitutional righe.s of the South, norto disturb
the harmony of tbe Unionby any inuova'ioua up-
on the wcll establi-bed principles under which it
has advanced rapidly upon tbe high road to
prosperity. They are opposedto all lurther Con-
gressional iuterlere ;ice with slavery for the benefit
oi cither section. Tney desire neither the prohi-
bition by Congress of slavery in the Territories,
nor any possible interference wirh it in the States
where it exists ; and aic perfectly willing toallow
the fugitive-slave law to remuiu unchanged upon
the stuiute-bouks, and tu be rigidly enforced.
They wish the questionof slavery ia the Territo-
ries to be lett entirely to the decison of the peo«
pie who are to lnhub'it them. If the people fairly
decide in favor of the establishment ol slavery,
there will be no t-erious opposition lo the admis-
sion of new slave States into the Uuion. If Ter-
ritorial ]) pulationn decide in lavor of free C n-
stilutiyti?, they want no oh-tiuctiuns raised agaiti-tthe aecjniplistimeut of their wishes. Xeither da
they sympathise with any ultra ideas of the
Southern the ea ere. Tbey utterlycondemn the
project of reviving tbe slave trade; are bitterly
opposed to any spec.al law of Congress for the
protcc; ion ot slave property in the Territories;
aud all efforts to draw a Ji:-eufdistinctionbetween
tbe termsou which ire' aud slave States are to
be admitted iuto the Uuion, or to overawe .the
popular will, and circumvent it by ,any such
contrivances as tbe Lecompton Constitution,are regarded not only as unjust, but as utterly
unworthy of a great and enlightened nation.
Tbe practical ideas embraced in these senti-
ments will, we think, become tho basis of the
controlling policy of this nation at no distant
day. For a time there may be an angry war be-
twern those on the one hand who aim at so di-
recting the powers of this Government as <o
hasten and enforce a similarity of the institu-
tions of all the States, in dcn&nce of the inter-
ests and the wishes of those who inhabit tbem,
and those on tbe other band who aim at con-verting this proud Republic into a mere propa-
gandist of slavery, und who recognize no sub-

ject as vital and important unless it relates to
the protection or extension of that institution,either by spreading it over onr present Territo-
ries, ccqniring new slave soil, or importing
slaves from Airica.

Tbe slavery question can easily be settledupon a system of equal and exact justice to all
sectionn of the Union. Let Popular Sovereign-
ty honestly prevail iu tbe Territories, and the
great bone of contention will at once be re-moved; and let all tbe new-fangled ideas in-
volved in tbe prrjects for tbe revival of the
slave trade, Concessionalprotection of slavery
in the Territories, and compulsory coaformiiy
of the institutions of tbe various States through
the influence of tbe General Government, be
totally ignored, as tbey should be, and there is

( un end to all lurther dispute.
It is well for tbe Democratic masses to be pre-

pared for tbe wiles ol tbe pdilician* who wear
i the livery and take the pay or the Federal Ad-ministration. Not only docs this influence aspire

to control the organizition, italso aspires to uic-
> tate tbe creed of tne Democratic party. Wc have

seen what it has alreadydone; howitbas usurped
authority, and Mcriliccd many of the best men in
our ranks to its own arrogant exaction®. Lu«t
>uin tier and autum,itd creatures would iisteu to
node of the admonitions of the times, but forced
upou tbe Democratic tickeis the l-etrayers of

I Deinccntic principles, because the Adminisira-
I tiun at Waahin?toa would have it so. From the

I hour wheu these belrayers have been rejected atr the poll?, the sentiment in the Democratic rauks
> against them has grown stronger aud stronger,r l»at the rancor of the Administration has not been

j luollilied; it has growu more violent and unfor-
i giving, fielding in its bands the offices of tbe
f people, and possessing control over the
> people's money, it has deliberately jesolved

to scze ibe Charleston Convention, and iu
> that body to defeat any man who can be1 elected; because any such man most stand forth
l tbe uurelentiog adversarycf tbe new scheme of

a slave code In the Territories, or of Congres-I eional intervention for tbe protection of slaveryr in tbe Territories. JeflersonDavis has alreadyt declared that we mustcome to this theory. Thei Washington Union almost daily advocates it,and nowMr. Iverson repeats his adhesion to it
in angry elcquence. Shall the adherents ot the
present degraded dynasty be permitted to con-
tinue their devastating course—bepermitted to
make a nomination at Charleston, and lay downe a platferm which shall be neither more nor lens
than a budget of falsehood or deceit? So such
movement will ever be tolerated. The day hase gone by forauy more oi these unmeaning plali-e tudes. Tbe Democrats who fought against the

3 Administration last year, and who wilt continue
thiswar, occupy a high moral position whichr they will not compromise. They are men, and
high-minded men—men wbohave been seasonedto proscription, and who laugh at the threats
and intrigues ot an Administration which tbey
created. Such is the spirit now prevailing

>• among our gallant friends, aud lam glad to send
it the good word far and wide,
dm• m

>s The African Roscias.c [Correspondence oT Le Nord.)
a St. PrrtßSßrßon, Dec. 13. l&l.

The success of the negro actor, Ira Aldridge,II hu been wooderfal. At his debut, neopl*w«ro>r curious to sse an Othello wbo needed neither
L crape nor pomade to blacken his face. Manv

expected tears of laughter rather than tears of
emotion, when they learned that lago and Des-

■" demona would reply to him in German. [The
st absence ot an English troupe forced him toplay
& with German actors.] Those who counted on

thiswere strangely deceived. From his appear-
ance on tbe stoge, the African artist completelyl& captivated bis audienceby his harmonious and
resonant voice, and bv a style fullot simplicity,
nature and dignity. Tor the first time we badc~ seena tragic hero talk and walk like common
mortals, without declamation and without ex-1® aggerated gestures. We forgot that wewere iu

ra a theatre, and followed the drama as if it had
_ been a real transacticu.

The scene in tbe ThirdAct, when the sentiment
10 of jealousy is roused in the fer jcious Moor, is the
;e triiimph of Aldridge. At the first words of the
at wily in>luuation you see bis eyeskindle; you feel

the Uars inhis voice when be questions lago, thene» ibe deep sobs which stifle it; and, finally, when
to be is persuaded thathis uretctiedncss is complete,

[ e a cry ol rage, or rather a roar like that of a wild
. beast, starts from his aodomen. I still seem to

heir thatcry; it chilled us with fear, and nnde
i• every spectator shudder. Tears wet bis cheeks ;

}j bis mouth loamcd, and his eyes flashed fite. I
have never w-enan artist identity himself so per-

F * fectly with the character which he represents.If An actor told me tb.it he saw him sob lor some
j8 momentsafter his exit from thescene. Everybody

wept. Botleau was right in saying to actors:3r 44 Weepyourselves, if you would make others
in weep." Rachel, in the fourth actof Lm Horace,
q. is tbe only artint who ever produced so great an

,e effect. At tbe first representation tbe poor
' Desdemona was so horror-stricken at the terri-

ble expression of the Moor, tbat she sprang from
t- tbe bed and ran shhekiug with fright.
lt la spite of his stony nature, Aldridge can

contain himself to those scenes which require
calmness and subdued passion. In Sbylock, to
see him trembliog with fear and indignation

of before the tribunal wbich is endeavoring to
force Christianity uponhim, makes one of tbose

" impressions which are never effaced. The mostra severe critics find bot one fault with him—that
it when speaking to characters at the back of tbe
.h stage be has tbe bad habit of turning bis back to

the poolic. The director remonstrated with10 him about this, but it was of noavail,
r- -

» m

e * Bxqcbsts roa Religious Puarossa.—Miss Eliz-
it abeth Aull, of Lexington. Mo., aftde legacies

to tbe Edccational and Foreign
Mission Boards of tbe Presbyterian Church, (O.

. 8) $5 000 each; to tbe American Bible andTract Societies, $2,600 eacii; to the establish-
ment ofa PresbyterianFern daSeminaryin Lex-
ingtoo, $20,000, of which SIO,OOO is given on

e condition tbata like earn is subscribed by other
o persons. Other legacies, mostly to religious

organisations, make up the, total of thebequest*a $12,600.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
The Territory of Colona (the Kansa* and 2?«-

bratba Gold Region) -Dicotah and Arizona— T1
The bottom out of the Treasury—A Political
wangle ovir th* larmerf Convention.

Washisgtos,

Mr.Colfax obtained oonseot on Thursday to
introduce the billproposed by bim, for the or-
ganization of theTerritory called for the pres-
ent Coloaa, and it trasreferred to thoCommit-
tee on Territories.

The Territory embraces Pike'a Peak, and
nearly alt of the gold diggings, up almost to Ft. y,
Laramie, Bridgera' Pass, and the Goochatope t<

BtTer, the head waters of the Kansas, Bio ®j
Grande, both Forks of the Platte, tho Arkansas Q.

and Grand Birer. It has also in it Fremont's t!
famous Three Parks, the fertileSanLnia Valley,
and will lorm a magnificent agricultural as well g,

as mineral State. Mr. Blair, who has traveled n
alloTer it, predicts that it will be the richest tl

and most prosperous and thickly settled State c
between the Ui9souri and California. f,

Mr. C. prefers the name ofCordilleras, which e
would be appropriate toits mountain ranges, b
Mr. Blair's preference is for San Luis, (not
St. Louis), referring to the rich valley of that a
name. The name of Colona is chosen by the *

settlers'themeelves. c
It lies between the 37th cod 42d parallel of j

north latitude, and the ltocty Mountains, and J
tbe 103 d parallel of longitude, about lour de- j

i grees by five, very closely corresponding with j
tbe size of lowa or Missouri. It is estimated, <
from, the vast numbers pouring in, tbat there 1
will be SO,COD to 50,000 there bynext fall, who ,
will need a government before Congress meets 1
again. 1

The bill authorizes the President to appoint <
Territorial officers ia the firstinstance, but at j
the Territorial election in 3560, the qualified i
TOtera are to chose their ownGovernor and Sec- j
retary for two years each. Slavery, polygamy, -
and"peonage" are prohibited by the bill. Mr. 1
Green, of HUsouri, Chairman of tbe Senate j
Territorial Committee, ia opposed to organiza-
tion, even if that were not in. They fear a free i
Stale there, with two U. S. Senators, in a very <
few years, if it ia organized at aIL

The 37th parallel is the southern line ofKan-
sas and tJtab now. New Mexico has cpemall jog
of her territory running north of it, which Mr.
C. incorporates in Colona,and thug the27th par-
allel will stretch as a boundary lineacross the
whole western region to California.

Yesterday the Committee on Territories, bya
partizanvote of five to four, threw out this bill,
doubtless because they saw its tendency to in-
crease the number of free States. At the same
time, they resolved to report bills organizing
tbe Territories of Dacotah acd Arizona, and
with this indorsement those bills will probably
pass at this session. OfDacotah, there is, of
course, no doubt. The preseat indications are
tbat a tierce struggle will break out in Arizona,
between free and servile institutions. The peo-
ple of the Mesilla Valley, where the bulk of the
population is, have had a foretaste of slavery in
tbe horrors of the system known as peonage*
Yet peonage it a mercyand a blessingcompared
with slavery. Upon the'whole, Arizona must
become ultimately a free State, but I foresee
tbat it is to become the "dark and blociy
ground" of the struggle between tbe twoprin-
ciples, not yet terminatedin Kansas.

Tbe Republican members of the Housemetin
caucus last nigbt to deliberateupon theircourse
relative to the Oregon bill. >'o positive decis-
ion was framed, but it was shown tbat tbe vote
of the majority would be cast against tbe ad-
missionunder the present odious Constitution.
It was agreed, however, to accept on amend-*
ment, which is expected to be ottered by Mr.
Grow, repealing the clause denying admission
to Kansas. Saould tbe Democrats accept this
obviously juatand proper amendment, the bill
will receive a nearly unanimous Hspublicin
rote, llow 6batcefnl and humiliating to the
.North is the distinction made between these two
Territories. One of them is to be admitted with
40,000 population, because she is Democratic
and in favor of slavery extension ; tbe other ia
to be excluded, with 50,000 population, because-
sbe is Republican, and resolved not only to be
a free State herself, but to favor the freedom of
other States. The people, however, have had
the whole question fairly before them, and have
chosen to confide power to the propagandists of
slavery.

National bankruptcy is about to be declared.
Cybb bus had the conceit so utterly taken out of
him, that he no longer attempts to deny the ef-
fects of his maladministration, lie leaves his
party friends in the House to fight their own
battles, 'i'be Committee oa Ways and Means
canvassed tbe subject in full. The particular
point which first engaged their attention was
tho absolute emp'.iness of the Treasury. It
seems that within a few weeks $17,000,000 will
be required more than there is any present
prospect of receiving. On tbe 25th, $10,000,000
will come in from the last halt of tbe loan ol
1853. There will remain a deficit of $7,000,000
to be immediatelysupplied. Itow is tbe money
to be got? Nobody know?. Nobody has any-
thing tosuggest. In the fall of 1557 Mr. Cobb
reported the money all appropriated, though
there was seven millions in the treasury, be-
cause it was necessary to keep tire millions in
the mints with which to purchase bullion for
coinage. As there is now but t*o and a half
tmllious on deposit, it follows that there is an
actual deficit of means amounting to four and a
half millions!

Another alarming fact has come to light. The
authnrity to re-issue treasury notes expired cn
the 30th of December. liereatter, ell received
for customs, must be cancelled and destroyed ;

so that for some weeks or months to come, all
tbe receipts of the Custom-Houses may be in
unavailable shin-plasters. This calamity has
been foreseen, and an attempt made to guard
ag'iinst it, by re issuing tbe notes as fa3t as re-
ceived, at such increased rate 3 of interest, that
they would be fought for by bnnks and others
for purposes of investment. This expedieut
now fails, aud at the moment of its most desper-
ate necessity, the Government finds itself with-
out any certain means of revenue whatever. Ia
all this how resplendently shines out the finan-
cial genius of our Secretary of the Treasury.

The House gave yeetsrday to private bills.
Mr. Collax was in the Chair, and turned oIT bu-
siness as rapidlv as poseiole. Twenty bills were
discussed, and twelve of them passed.

Mr. Douglas' organ, the States, continues its
maliciousattackauponthe Farmers' Convention,
in order toreach Mr. Corcoran, who Is an invited
member, but hasnever attended. There is a feud
between tbe banker and tbe politician, because,
as it is said, the fatter furnished funds to set up
and keep upDanite papers during the late can-
vass. But as that little uflair is all over, and as
we are now all Democrats, surely it would be
oaly 'magnanimous to let the Midas alone. It is
a pretty quarrel, however, and if tbe parties
like it, KLy should they not amu3e themselves
by pulling oneanother's hair?

Jake Tuompscn, Secretary of the Interior,
> entertained tbe at dinner last

evening. lam told that it was a pleasantaffiir.
The mortification of Lord Napier's deposition

from tha Washington mission is to be arranged
, by a grand ball in bonor of himself and his

wife. The co phment is not unmerited, for
■ Lord Napier and bis lady are popular in society

[ here, aud are justly esteemed tor the simplicity
! and uniform courtesy of their manners. It is

, their misfortune to have come under the deadly
t upas shade of sympathywith our

1 Executive. They bud, as do so many others,
! tbat what thisAdministration touchesit blights,

j Junius.
• Tawn-ase. Ho'dins tbe relations In society, of a

> pawn in a same of cbets.

1 Indiana Legislature.
| tC«rrefpend«s:e «fthe Press aid Tribune ]

' IkuuxapoUs. Jan, 12th, I&3>
® Asmall matter which has excited much inter-

j est here ef late was tho severe castigition re-

-1 ceivedby John L. Robinson, U. S. Marshal, at
tbe bands of Colgrove, member i f the House
from Randolph County, Robinson attacked Col-
grove on Sunday last at the l'almer House lor
remarks made by him (Colgrove) during the
Special Session in reference to his (Robinson's) >a u»« ofpublio fanda. Robtnsoo gv*w very izratfiy, Ir and the lie having passed he attempted tocane I

f the gentleman trom Randolph, which was a
much more difficult task than be had supposed.

9 The parties were immediately separated when
j Robinson made another attack and Colgrove

seized him by the countenance and backing him
r through the reading room gave him a regular

1 "Heenan" at every step. Robinson waspicked
j up covered with blood and taken to his room

a whence he did not emerge until yesterday,
when he went before the Mayor and paid a fide

\ of $25 for making the assault. He comes out
of the fraywith the "bridge " of his nasal or-

* gan broken. Men of all parties agree tbat be

I was entirely at fault. I mention this, as the
I flogging of aU. S. Marshal is of course a na-
o tionul quebtion. Daubtlesa Old Buck will give
a him a mission, as this is a much worse "beat"
j than tbat of J. Glancy Jones—Envoy Extra-
-0 ordinary to "Long Point" hasbeen suggested.
® The Rjpab'.icaa caucus of last night m*de the
f following nominations for State Offices: For

State Agent John D. Defrees, State Printor B.
? * R. Sulcrove of State Journal, Canal Trustee W.
- G. Coffin, Directors of State Prison N. Early-

vine, S. EL Bailey, leaving one blank. Toe
: Democrats have nominated for State Agent
f Aquila Jones, (A. L.,) State Printer John C.

f » Walker, Canal Trustee Rawley, Directors
D of State Prison Cookerly, S. fl. Buskirk andr Donaldson. The Democratic caucus broke up

l" in a row, aod general dissatisfactionexists. Tbe
II elements won't harmonise. Aquila Jones who

has heretofore been a staunch Anti-Leoompton-
Q ite will, it is said, certainly reject the nomina-e tion. The Republicans feel confident ot being
0 able to elect tbeir ticket, though I cannot butn consider itdoubtful as they h*veto rely upon
0 some Anti-Lecompton help which is uncertain,
f With these exceptions—one in tbe Secate and
. two in tbe House—tbe Antis bare acted with

tie party. They were unable to resist tbe
10 charm of beiog within the fold, acd let princi-
f pie go to tbe doga. Branham (Rep.) of tbe

House who is absent from sickness io his family,
detains the election. As soon as he retnrns an
election will be had.

z- There has been nothing of general interest in
is the Legislature yet. The present session will
n have to produce a liquor law of some kind, and
). politicians will dodge it ifpossible. We have
d no law at all restraining the traffic in ardent
t« spirits, and tbe sale is fearfully on the increase,
c- G.
Q ——•—^^—

>r D*ath whil> Dakccto.—A yonnglady named
« Margaret 2*ichols fell dead, in a dancingball at
tf Cincinnati, oa Tuesday evening, oa the floor, in

a quadrille.
„

KESTrCKY politics.

The Anti-Lecomptoa 2teu 41 Crushed Out "intho Democratic State Convention—The Can' CIdidates. V1
CFroa the Louisville Journal, 10th.]

It taaaendedu we expected, in part at least
The Democratic State Convention bat met, nom*
inated a pnrelj Lecompton ticket, endorsedthe
Administration, and adjourned; it ha>met, acd 02
done all this—manifested thia open and ntter

contempt for the Anti-LecomptonDemocrats of
the State—without exciting, eo far as we hare vyet ascertained, any but the very feeblest pro-
test on thepart of thevictims of i'aproscription ]
and its scorn* Whether the fuLitness of this
straggle ag&irst was owing to the
overpowering s.cmgih of the Lecompton men in
the convention, or to the baseness of their ad- ]
verearies, we are at present unable to say, and **

unwilling to conjecture. We may be able to C.l
speak on this point with greater certainty to- somorrow. Meanwhile, the ticket proposed bythe convention challenges a word of presentcomment.

tieriah Magoffin, the convention's candidate
for the Governorship, is, we believe, a man of
excellent character, and of fair, though not of 115
high abilities. Mr. Magofljn canvassed theState C(
iq the summer of 1655 as the Democratic can-
didate for the Lieutenant Governorship, and is,accordingly, ina superficial way, very generally
knownby the people. He is not a man who is a
at all likely to prove " dangerous with the a:
masses." Nearly everybody in the State, we
presume, has formed some definiteidea of him nas an electioneerer and a speaker, and, it is chardly too much to say, the estimate of him in athese respects entertained even by his own po- ?iitical friends is cot an exceedingly flattering cone. His bold on the popular admiration is by
no means firm. Mr. Magoffin is personally, we
doubt not, a most estimable gentleman; bat 1
with no pretensions whatever to the qualifica-
tions of a statesman, he is not an able and elo- aquent, or even a skillful politician. nThe convention'sselection cf Lynn Boyd as its ecandidate for the Lieutenant-Governorship ia an *
act to which certainly nothing but thesternest
necessity could have driven it. At all events, Jthe convention, we understand, nominated Boyd >
actuallyunder the sternest necessity. * * t
The convention was compelled to choose be- '
tween lashing Boyd's political carcass to Ma* igofllo, and givingmorial umbrage to an influcs- 1tialsection of the party. Conceiving thatBoyd's \
namemight be less formidable than his opposi- ftion, and concluding that the ticket had better 1carry weight thanrun against thewind, thecon- fventionyielded, reluctant!? no doubt, to tbe for- lmeralternative, and gave Boyd tbe Becondplace fon the ticket. zTbe convention's candidates for the offices of l
Auditor acd Superintendent of Public lnstruc- *
tion are both highly creditable ones. Grant
Green is one of tbe few intelligent young men t
we have met in our lives who have impressed us '
as conscientious votaries of Democracy. He
seems really to'believe in the thing. Mr. Rich-
ardson, so lar as we know, is personally without
reproach. Vet why was tbe nomination he has xreceived not given to our youngfriend Harney, t
who was a warm competitor for it, whosequali- *
ficatioos are at least as great, acd whose charac* ]
ter ia as unblemished as anvbody'3I Thisques-
tion is easily answered. The nomination was
cot given to yonng Harney, because be is an
AntiLecompton Democrat, and tbe son of his ]
father. Tbat is tbe whole of it. Tbe conven* i
tion assembled with thedetermination to en- 1dorse the Administration, and nominate a Le- j
compton ticket, pure and simple. The idea of s
throwing a crumb to the heretics did not come
within its design. And accordingly no solitary j
crumb was thrown to them. i

Hailway Matters, '

IllinoisSouthernRailroad.—From different J
sources we gain tbe following information in

' reference to the progress and prospects of the
Illinois Southern Railroad—matters jost cow of
much concern to the people ot Mound City, if
not to thepnblic generally.

On tbe Slst ult. Gen. Butler, tbe President of
the road, was in Vincennes, lad., endeavoring

. to procure such aid from tbe citizens as would
authorize the companyto fix tbe northeastern
terminus at that piece. Tbe amount asked is
stated at $2j0,000. The Sun of that city aids
the General's efforts by a well written editorial.

Wabash County, as tbe reader of theEmpori-
um, is already aware, has subscribed in hercor-
porate capacity SIOO,OOO. The borough of Mt.
Carrael, in the same county, has subscribed
$25,000, which added to private subscriptions,
lurnisban aggregate of about $150,000. This is
quiteequal to the estimated cost of grading the
ro .d tbroagh the county.

A corporate subscription of SIOO,OOO in bonds
is relied on in White County. A Urge amount
of wot k has already Uteu done, and, it is said,
means are on hand to continue operations. Tbe
road can be prepared in this county, ready to
receive the superstructure, at about $5,000 per
mile.

Toe individual subscription in Saline County,
in lands and otherwise, amounts to about
$50,000. Another application for county bonds
to the amount of $1(M»,000 will be mad'e soon,
and the Mt. Carmel K*yi-.ter express-'* the be-
lief it will be successlul.—Mound City Empo-
rium.

Cheat Wxsteen* Railway cp Canada.—The
following is ibe business of this road for the
week ending January7,1530:
Passengers $lO.fT7o.no
F.r»l hi andUvc S'oc'i 1219%/J
Mills and s'JLtir 1.ii4.G3

Total 5301GP.25C*.rrc».>ußdl--S week 42J.2C5.V9;*

and Political.
Abill has been introduced into the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature, to provide additional means
for tho extinguishment of the State debt by
raising the rate of discount by backs to 7 per
cent, and reqairing them to pay over 1 per cent
to the Commonwealth.

Oa Monday last, the Xorth Carolina House
of Commons concurredin 41a message from the
Senate, proposing to raise a Joint Committee to
examine the state of the furniture in the Execu-
tive mansion, alleged to be shabby acd defi-
cient."

—The Governor ot Pennsylvania on Friday
vetoed the Insurance bill, which was prepared
with so much labor, and passed with great una-
nimity by the last Legislature, for the purpose
of stopping the operations of bogus Insurance
Companies.

—Two exceedingly humane bills are before
the Legislature of >'ortb Carolina, now in ses-
sion, which, tsksn togJ'.her, gire to the free
colored resident therein, the choice of removing
out of the Stata within two years, of choosing
an owner for themselves, or of being sold at
public auction for the benefit of common schools.

1 —During the recent election for United
1 States Senator in South Carolina, one for the

long term and the other for theunexpired term
> of Judge Eraas, there were many ballotings

and much excitement. A gay, dashing young
| widow, of great personal attraction, was in Co-

I lumbia at the time, and the nephew of one of
> the contestants became so confused between

| the calls oflove and tbe lobby, tbat be actually
? declared himselfto the lady as "a candidate for

s the unexpired term ofher late husband!" We
' are pleased to say be was elected to tha vacancy

on the first ballot.
—When Rothschild was asked whether be

would not like to become a temporal Ring of
» the Jews in Palestine—"Ob, no," said he, "I

would rather be Jew of the Kings than Kicg of
the Jews."

—Hon. Oliver H. Smith, of Indianapolis, is
declining in health. It is feared tbat he never
will recover.

t The Boston Transctipt hisauthority for say-e ing that Dr. O. W. Holmes is not the wnter of
i. "A True History of Plymoath Colony," which

r appears in the New YorkLedger.
e■ • ■

i) .Miscellaneous items.

e Relaxation or Qcaxkk Formautiks.—Thea Qoakeraof Great Britain have formally aban-
-1 doned tbeir distinctive peculiarities of speech

and dress, and in other respects relaxed tbe re-n strictiveness oftbeir rates and discipline,
e Caxadiax Cabijtkt.—'The Hamilton Spectatora belieres it is correct in statiog tbat the Hon.

John Rose, at present Solicitor General for Can-
ada List, will succeed the Hon. Mr. Sicotte ind tbe Chief Commissionership of Pablic Works,

n WoMts's Rights.—The Herald of Freedom
says the citizensof the town of Bloomington, in

* Douglas County, Kansas, have recently passed
an ordinance entitling the women to an equality

it with tbe men as voters.
r- Morals or Salt Lakx Crrr.—A late number
ib of the Datrei Seict reports quite a number of
- street brawls, rowdyism acd robberies in Sal-.

Lake City; and under tbe beading of "Painful
Incident," a reporter notices the firstcase of a

•e professional street-walker among tbe femsJes of
» tbat city.
i. ACo assT Bcstli SDBT-Scpmrt«*.—We have
. been ahown a mysteriously combined corsetandx bustle anl skirt-supporter, all in one piece, the
>e invention cf an ingenioos Frenchman in this
ir country, for which a patent was granted lasty week. It is a corset with a basqueprolongation,

whichis Airing *nd stiff, with whalebone for a
'• bostle. Detachable shoulder straps complete
'• the garment X JT. Tribun«.
'® A Bogus Count.—A German about SO years

« ofage, who c&iled himself Count Morezvskt, but
'' who had really beea a waiter ia a saloon near
7 Boston, wasarrested in £i*ew York, on tbe Sd,

jost as he had made preparations to swindle tbeP ushionables by false letters of introduction.
l 0 Bsxcasa's Church.—The pews of Beecher*s

3 . church in Brooklyn, were rented on Tuesday.
The entire sum realized for tbe rent of tbe pewa

2 for one year was $24,W2.50, being over SS,OOO
!t mora than the sum paid for the same seats for

, n the year 1353.
i. Imfusosxcxtoras Acreot.—ErnestMaurice
d Arnot, the well-known authorof " Was istder
,h DevUchcn YaUrtandrf has been sentenced at
io Zweibrucken, inRhenish two months
i- imprisonment. The offence of which M. Arnot
e was gniltv was the pablieation of a work eoti-
f, tied "wanderings and Communications with
in Baron Stein."

Demolition orLiqcob Smofs.—ln Crawfords-
ville, Ind., a few days ag*»a mob "eleaced out"

j every liquor shop in tbe plaee, eight innumber,
Q destroying forty barrels of thoardent.*
[.t Stnema nr Jail.—James Soapp, who hasbeen
" confined in theMorgaotown (Va.) jail forsome

time past om charge ot bavins murdered his
wife, committed sniadeonMonday of last week,

sd Colojta.—Th# Washington correspondent of
at tbeBaltimore Am ssys that Colona, tbe name
is of the proposed new Territory, comes from

Christopntr Colon,or Colnmbm.
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CHICAGO ADVERTISING AGESCf

' J
BOUNOS & XiANQDON,

OHLY AUTHORIZED ADVERTISING AGENTS
Cf CHICAGO,'

For the etcat majority of Newapapers
published la tlio entire North*West. T

Ia connection with ear Type Faundery and Printer's Tt
Furnishing business, which we have carried on In this
dty far tu»ptit Tcf Y&ias, we have fora longtime beea fr
solicited toestablish a bona fide and recular

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. I
The followingb only a fair simple of hundreds of sim-

ilar letters from Publishers tn the We»t,and we publish
them tbat the bus'ness men of Chicago, who advertise In
Country Pacers, ma? see the position'** occnpy Inresaid
to tbe Press ofthe North-West, and that &

p
THBOUGB THIS AGENCY ALONE £

can they reach tbe Country Ktwrpapen andiay; tie'r '

advertisements raoMFTLT attended t>. t
lb:Wisconsin Editorial Conventionat its Second An*

nual Session-'n Uadlssn. In October, passed a resolution J
condemning "the present system of General Alvertlsbi t
Asencns," aid appointed us their only authorized Ail- r
ven&ng Axent a. thispoint, toreceive ani contract fcr j
Chicago Advertisements. 1

Owe* orDrxociir, Fust. M:ca.,)
_

. ,
fatarday, Des. 4. l»l j

Messrs. BouncscLantuon: ;We ar* hutlJy pieasid that you have
Blind bet*c«n »ne Pubusners of Uie Advertising s!uirb :andKlAJlyarailca'selves ef the tendered, of 1
miking youour agents in Chicago. '

Tne O-.aatrr k*reis seem to Lave been
enotuh to recelre thoattentionof a diss of acooadzeb,
vho. having been broken u» in svliollnr lottery sen 1
"gut"(?) enterprise*by ton antaoritiet. iakr to acting *
aa bogus "Advext:sln* Axcnta." It la high time t etcounarels were touted,root and branch, and we hopeluuwUitoUse yt-urUJlacnceJUtoladaceTipeiouailfn ,
In tbe various Citls ol Ujo Lo:on to foLow iteyou tuveplaced (>e.'ore laera. By urging this matter up.
oa tbeattcnUoa of i'ype Fonniu* ia otner places wefeci sorejbU ■UicoilerfaTuroa a■ jfferlnccoautryPresa.The 1 gcn.*y joradver.iungin the Oocatry Fre«s le*lu-u.4idrbdoi g9 to some itrauch of the cr»(r, and mere 1are nous c-ore wo.tiiy ibr etaolumenta arjicg
fromU than tiie founder who is incoustaat commuaica-
tiuo wlt;i me and wno has and -a entitled to far
murccon&dtfnce tnan Ue swlaoll.g scamp wno crawls
in.o some 7x9 garget, there it >ob tne praterof his
hard earnings, and Impose upon the Fcuoder by pretend-ln< jo tbe with *• every descriptionef pant-leg mitcriaL" when la c.li'. the *A*mt" cauid
not tell a "ahooting- licit"(rum a ba a yaw shovel. tn4
Is m-ro faoi'lar with tee use of jeweU7 thantilber. 10; of suih Li the pat we receive from a nuj:rlty
cflbcfeiCiha everintcoato pa».

Luclii d isthe Liana sentts, tilled oat, and we hope
tonear that you have retaiaed the entire agency of yjor
city tnLllls Uuc. 1uurs, Ac.,

JENSr 4 PEABQUY.
DcQcotS, Perry 00., Dec. 5, US3.

• •••••••«

A reliable Adver.lsirg Awy Is what has leng be'n
needed inChicago. 1 Lave tuuered to a con&iderkble
eit=nt u-rjuth we rascality of chlcati Advertidcg
Agent*, and now 1aaa hearuiy glad that two hones, anawell-known "typos'*—sucu as youare. gentlecncn,-haveCeter-nmed to see their fel.ow craftsmen rigbted.

Yoira llespecUally. talL Vixx&lSi,lid. andPab.
ADVB2TI3ISO AOESCT.—Rocaos & L*sGcos.-oce oftheaceaus; nils onuncj os the newspaper press Is the

irresponsive hands luto which the baajieaacf Advcrtu-
log Aicudet nai of late years lalltn. There Is not anewspaperpublished In the country wnote sccouat b iokiUonotsoov largeamoonts duefrom dUtant advertising
agents.and wmcultialn vain to to collect. Into
su;h bad repute have t&eje advertisingagencies got tuatwe bare come suipedun every new firm
proposing to transa;lthu branch of cuflaej*. and have
for Domelimepfet c-tflaed oar transactions s rictly tos.ca old firms aa we know to be honest and responsible.

We have oeenledLnto this remark by an an-nouncement iromMeisra. Koanda &Lanf ion. 01 Chicago,
thftt they lLt;od tocpeu an aiverilaing in con-nection with tneirnewsya»er furnUhlng buiinets. Ithaa
been turgooJ fortune tj te acquainted ju,d transact
bus iessw.tu these Kenllemeufor many years past, andit affjrds us great pleaiurela lmproilnK thlso pcortoniiy
cf e. UuraUi them as uprlxht, councAUi. prompt, andfal bful In all tb<*lr busineav reiailona. They enjey the
eooudence aad eiteem o( aJ bo »n3w theA. and thenew business ia wuica they are ascut to embark wLI
prtve a mutual advantage to iheir cu*tomer»and them-se.v:s. We wlaa thcrn abesdant aod hereby
autb' iize tUcQtoaet as theo.\Li arivrrtiilng aeents ofthe Traiucriptia Cuicago.—l'ooria 'Jran#crijt.

Tu< Caßixrr —'This beautiful littlevisiter for Ike monlh
0* huvemoer Uat limd. We have exhausted our itocxof panegjnc lu praise of the ana caa only sajIts present bumtier is up to lis prcdecessjra

KuUaUs A t-aogdon.iu coailuctjrs. ia obedience to arequest cf ibe Uucuosiu t luniil Convention, have de-
clued to actasftewipaperAgents fcr thecitv ofCLlcijco.Accompdti}bg the * blank form is forwarded,
which pebtishera win aUa and returj. Me bave fix dcurs up.and it is now on lile at Cuicago. Our connectionwith .Newspaper Agents Las been uuyro'.Uble to us. andwe had abuut conuujed to let them go to the gent I- man
w.th fancy leet 4ni c*udal appenaage; but sj »rea*. f*iuiLavew«inhcuudsAL'4a»doa. aao such is oar c-ntla-
etice iu taeir regard .or tie true i terests ottte Western
I'reiM ttiai tacy tan ntaae fortne T,„f t anj bargain which
they See proi>?r, and we wi 1 hasor the jr contrac. by a
piompt luliiJaitnt,—.Wr;t i„ca h, n t*.

Th* PEisrgfcs' Cabisct.—This beict'ful littlesheet Is
agi.n before us. Among oLier good thinns eoniainedln1U is the announcement thai vhe proprietors, sl-urs.Kounda Lan»djn. uitend ei'.ablUhlrg an Advert &lng
Ag«ucy ia ChiC4go. for the brnetit ot the country Preis
We hail t'jis annouocemcntaith joy. fer weare tickof thewhole tribe o( Age.U th*i we have dealt wltu beretofoie;
but io th>; atove nsraed geaJlemen. country tewspaprrshave trieLdj ttat will deal hoaesUy with them, cuccezs
to them.—t:jknjhl,n i'l'J'ieti.

AovLRTtiiNO Acesct.—For a longtimepast tbe publl-h---era 01 ttie .tor.hweat Lavesadly kit ue ueedof a rclUbl-and traiiworttiy Agency, arid in coniequence thereofbxve suherei materially. We have been sj often decetv.
Ed, tb*t weberaa to louk apoa all agencies wha keot ustatrorswith distrust, liat this state of things prom >ej no
longertocxut ascurenterprising:rlend«.M#-srj Hounds
k LtOKdaa. of Chicago. i»r.- aboat es'.abluhing an Ailvrr-Utiotf Agency which l»i> tj n-.ct tne wants of tbe
printers of the Sorttiwes- Tnelr enterprisingspirit, ecu-
plea wita ti.e ncceuary capita,toInsane prompt payment,
widgf>cthemp.eceileoce.-6'ru/t.Zy c<>.
tar The neatest paper which comes to

table Is the iVi«rr/Y to-'mu t, of Ecu ids £ Lansdon. Chi-cuo. It liao exquisite specimenof the art
lit the way 'hese gentlemeu. In addit.on to^Their bus'-

Dus 01 Ketuing a warehouse of everything needed in a
priuting ollicc. have voluntee.ed to act as Adveitbing
Agents for sac-' hensjapers as detiie it. Ourance wltti thtja lau.il-.aus ihvt tLey will prove an tionor-
ali.e to t..e veueral ru'.s win »ucb vgeocies.
and we have se tli;m down our ageuU la Chicago.—
Ortt:t H-l'J AtUooC-,

C2T Messrs. Rounds i Larg'Ln. the «nterpri.lng TypeFounders of Chicago, have t>kea the initiative sieowljereoyihewa-leoiibetrese_t "advertising Agency"
[ swuidle caa be sweu away.. ctler to act as Adver-

tising Agea.efor CLicag >for the l'resi ofthe whole coon-t. y. Ji&w we ail gnow thetn tJ be me 101 undiübt d
trgrly,and tncie .s nota publisherIn but wou'dsooner t iuihLi Luslnets to them than to any of the nu-mtrousaui Urespouaib.eagents of thM city. Let us «lia cept tneir pr« po« ion. bjjdme ourrelves to have . 0
ether agenta. We »illmeneffect a similar contract withthe Ci rmaatl Type foujdry, Jo.inajnor pj.il»del' hia.aadliru:e. orSJine well koowa es'ab.ijhed touader laN:w \org.audwe wJi Uioosinds of dollars t> the
Pruss of ins atat.* ia one year. We b *ve all suffered lossby Advertising Aceats: dow Je, uscoiLpel fnr--1 e:gn advertiser! to d j tneir busiueis with our agents rath-er thaa theirs, bere is an opportunity for reform wMi ,ul
cjmo.nati.n oras?ociaiio2, and so f.tr ai tni* paper Is con-certed. iiwidtakenomireajvertlsttneots tproanh atyagency but sucu Tyne i'ouader as Is weil estabLshed anato be rtsjensibie.—t'ii<uiJHrH jlu/.».

Slessra. KouQdjL Langdon of Chicago, purpese toestaoliah a Newspaper Advcrti»lcg Ageoc# In Chicago,
providedUiey hudsuitable encouragement rrom the coua-
try Press. POl our part, we bare entireconfidence In tae
11.-m, anil bave filled up the bUnk Mntusaopotntiagthemourageuts for thit city, and hopeailthelowa will

, UO ILRcWI*3.~-i-"t't t". iltyitier.
Ax Lxcexxcit lorA.—At ibe BollcllAtlon of a num-

ber of newspaper publishers. Messrs. Rounds k Lacs-doa. propnetors cf tae Chicago foundry, bave
made arr.ui<euxenU to open au Adve ti>lng Agency inccmijet.on wuh their establishment. This win be good

' news t>tae craft anjwewditiearofnonnreiLahonjrvd
adve.UsingbillalnChi^go.—G'wue.

Yieldingto the expreised dealri ofthe in genera),
we have opened, laaddition to our Foundry business, a
systematic advertising Ajreccy. snd shall make
il a prominent pait of our business.

We are prepsred ts make contracts with all business
houses who ere alive to the tnj»»rru<irt <•/ o-h?r'

acd who desire to advertise In one or a hundred
1 Countrypapers, in any section of the entireNorthwest at

satisfactory rates.
Parties can at all times find nearly every paper publish.

1 ed in tbe Wett on fileat our office, aid can there receive
; Informal onas to circulation, anl the best means ofplac-

ingtheir trade before Ul9 pablic.

f Having dealt with almost every publisher In the entire
Northwest, forthe past ten years, we are fullypested as1 to who are responsible parties, and the' circulation andr business of cuitof the offices. This fact, in addition to

: o-r standing as b jsiness men, we
» anty to Chicago Houses that their business will be done

safely, promptly a:d reasonably.

Offica, No. 155 (O.d No 139) Randolph Street,
- OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.
f pr At th* Jlf-rl of th* First Fti'jhl </ \

I
f KOI NHS & LANGDON,

jaS lt-b?57 Printers* FartlshingWarehouso.

i R E A X WESTERN

r LBATIIMR iU» :iI)E ?TOIIE,
* 201 and iOU South Water Street^
l CHICAGO ILLINOIS.

Weare commencing to receive our Winter Stodt of
FRENCH KIP AND CALF

Which has been selected iromthe Manufacturer's Stock
la Paris by our Mr. R. T. Blackburn. The quality lssu-

-0 pertor, and will be sold LOW for the QUALI 'Y. Also-*
. Philadelphia Kip,

. tildeKip for Back.U Slaucttered Leather, best Qaalltj.
>. toaalsh do do do

Oak SlaughterSole,
Hemlock and Oak Upper.

r Hemlock. Ed and Calf sJdni,
. _ ..i.i-ttnn- Rftim, gaJ findings.

'• Lajta, Crimping Machines. Ac-

a LT. BLAC&BCRS fc BKO.,
201* 203. SOUTH WATEH-ST-

_ Qeeenaad Dry Hides, tar wMch th»
® marketprice w U be paid. 0c37 h3^-ly

j r BATHER! LEATHER!!—
KBfiT CLASS OALi"ASD KTP SKINS

iT j«t rercived
1- DIRECT FRO FRAirOE!
ii
» JAMES EELL7 a CO.,

MS U\K&gT m
Chicago, Ci.

1 Who keep constantly oa hand the largest stock of

ie Leather and. Findings
it To oe found In the West. Also, alargestock of superior

St LCATHXB and INDIA RU JBSE BELTING,
i, AH of the above will be sold ��ar low for cash orap-
I proved paper. JAMK3 KIfLL? A
,* oclS ly-b197 a<3 Laae street near the Brldrt.

Toilet JPei fumes,
rt

JJ Toilet Powders and "Washes,
TOILET WATERS,

TOILET SOAPS & SPONGES.
[; toilet uibho&s,

Toilet Braihu and Combs,

TOILET aA.S ES -

tr Per sale by

at j. h. k CO.. Apothecaries asd Chcnisfa.
'? 144 4 110 Imte Stmt.
3t ■
i- HAMILTON FULLER A CO.
111 WHOM TOUJTDKE3 AHD BTKAII ITITKHB.

MANUFACT 0"BY
»; so. 116 and 118 Fran kiln street.

mi§> HOOIH —IM I ******

r, 1|,f ANDFACTUEERS AND DEALERS ID
j\ I ail *f Brass. Copper, Tin. and Sheet Iron

Work. Railroad and otter Pump*. Setrijcerator*. Artesian
•n Well Pipe.Smoke Pipes. Steam wtlsUes, Stills and SHU
ie Worms. Planers' Boilers, and all kinds of Plumber's
tf Japanned Ta Ware. Water CooleraGro-a. oery onlatef& Toilet Htta. A. Urn stock of OpOX
of Sfe sroygft dellrfis-lT ■
18 / -lUNNISS—NEW AND SECOND HAND,m e*L^6seSr2i ***** i*l**9caAn

Miscellaneous.
SC-EtI'VTBISJ-'S

W

Advertising Agency, 1

G3 DEARBORN STREET.
w!
fe<

'

o
TO Tni BUSINESS MEN* OF CHICAGO : 2

*1
D

Hoplnx to nerita coQiinoasce of the patronage I t»Te
recsived for the piat three Tear*.I beg to call jotxrat'ea- fo
ti«n toafew ofthe miojr favcrable notices lately received ao
from the Press, and to my (adllt'e* for icaerticc tdrtr-
tlsemcuti In the beat and wlJelr circa'ated &e«3pa- ~

pen of tbe >7orkhwesL which, vilh eTery lnforcatico,
can be obtained at the Ageacy.

aescectfa»y. C H. SClirrEh".
Chicago, January 3J. lay.

o£scecfihe andTrifcoae,> n
CUiC4<O, I>eC. 2' lais. ) jwp hive transacted a line iaonat of b'u.cfruwith

Mr. ScriTcn. ihe Aaeut ex:eadioKthroa*a a
period ot ttree j»ars, Ihe pa:t of wMch buicei*las brea dose vitliiii the lut tw.-lTe moatLs We coa>
aider him perfectly rellAOle* prompt and competent, and 9
wi h a ttiotoiua knowlcd« of els tuslaesa VVc U.k.e ;
pleasare in reCi mmeadlns hli Axenej to oar titizeaj and
tj the fieijoft_e Urtis h Triouce Cj.

ThebeneCuof an advertising are-cr are now really
by adver.iten and pobJsheri. C. it.

Scrirea. Ksci . of tni> citr. I* tie only axent we tare &u. .tborized In UieKcrthveat. and itU out iostlce to him toremark that we co'-ai-jcr him mos:reliable. Uharras:a> 1mealsare never oupoWdby ndTertlAerj.and no bills arecore promptir adjusted t&an those comics lhr.c«;h LiiAxtncy.—LChicico Coicmerdal >lxpreas.
Democrat Office, Dec IT. 153.?.

C. H.Pcairo'a AnTiaTUiso Aooct.—We bave«l»ce
KQchbusinessUr. &cn7endanns\hepastiwo]ean,
asd tarealways found him prompt asd reliable. W«
cordla ly recommend hkn to the Prc&s at larjte.
thAtailbuilaesarelations w.li O-aitiafactory and a«jrcta-
able to ail partiesconcerned.—LC. L. Heed.

Chicarv Dec. 17.
We have dace bmiresn wl:h Mr. Scrivefl. acd it caa

»r.n<a -tni vo our entire sUis-'AcJoa.—LC. L. V> iJi;a
k Co.

DaPy Tinea Offic*. CUleaso. Pjc. 13. 1354,
Charlss 11. fccrirea. Ad»e.*usin< Aseul !a the c ty of

Chicato* baa had during tue latt )car considerable busi-
ncaa :r»n3*cUona «ita this«Cice. and we hi> e found hla
to be prjuni and to ad his
)-h<ihan 1P.-ice.

Chicago ADvuttisiSG Astscr.—Mr. C. H. Scrires. tie
eoterpmin* ChicagoAdvertUcg Agent, Is extendics bia
busineu t*>seiy. and wiilco-ida.t it *3aeretoiore. on the
most iibvral scale. To the of lowa ana the North-
writ we most cordiilly recommend this axency asbeirg
t>erfect.y re Üble andpromU iu a.l buv.nesj tranaactioi s.
No man la ttieWest naa paid more attention to Hie m<t-
ter. or labored with nnreeirsestaefsfor the benefit of the
merchants in Coicaco than baa tn.s ecntlecao. and we
trail his services will cuitinue to be duly and luilr appre.
elated. There is nu w*y »u t.fe for the coonUy Presi to
porsae is to have reliable agents U every city frrm
vbeace they receive patronage, l-i there 11 none
more safe or wonby tnan C. IL Scrivea Ma*e b!a your
•sent, and If there laanytilnu to be done In theadver-tise* liae yoo willbe to he*r fn>m Unaand get your
pay for the same iromoUy.- LDailj au>e Democrat
U-ivenport. Dec. H. I^l

BcaivEs'sAovkrt «so AGntcv.—Ataort: the adrertii-
In* a*enta with wh»m we hive dine business since the t?-
tabliahnieat of the CuU'ier. we hare foucd Mr tfcrivcn.U>
Dearborn street, thicigo.the most prompt andreliable.
His accoants have alw»ys beea prompily adjusted wlcj-
e«er doe i-r presented. He is an lc business m*a.
and werecommend him toail penoni wno rrqcL-e ai.y
bosinea in Uua line In Chica^a—lGaiena Daily Courier,
Dec. 15,1551

Scama's Adtcbtisiso Acracv.—'We t*lte pleas-
ure in recommendiOK to editors and publishers the Ad-
vertising Agency of C. H. Scriven, In ( hlca#o. We have
transacted baamess with him for tbe last two or three
years, and cia cerufy to his energy and fidelity In pro
curmg Mdvertisln#. and to -U prociUiiude in pa>'n<( ail
bills contracted. Those editcrs and puolbhe-s who de.
sl eto extent their datron*Ke ia Cuicaro. should seu*re
the services of ilr. Scrivea as their agent.-Lilolice Uu.)
C.tizen. Jan. 4.1^3.

AbrsaTiaixo AG.sae.—We notice many complainta
a.uounneWH'aper proorietors, losses sustained by va-
n so-called Advertiiins *sencles, aod while we ur*;te
lc taeteneral demandfor the m. st strict rules and rc<u-
lations, by which to sjvtrn trausactioas with th se
c.cS,so asto prevent fraaas a~d »wizdln«, we deem :t
but «nact ofjustice In thU connection to remailc that
danmctbepasttwoarjd a half years. »e recnived alantenuubcrof advenlaiDgordersfroiii the hand cf C.
It tfcriven. Esq- of Chicago, that he has alw.rs SfLt
them at remunerative rates, and th»t he has In every In-
stance paid his bilj nhen presented, promptly and t.< our
entire jaJ'faction. t or deal wl:h him has
prooabiy. asthdt of any paper tn tae West, outside our
tartercities, and weitive this nolle t as arnaiter01 simple
jiafce.believla* Mr.SciivcQ to be fairly entitled to a
K Kid shareof therood alilandpatrjn ueof the Vtcstcrn
presa.—it'reeportiLU JuurnaL Dec. J4 I^l

Cuicago ADvaaTLsisa Acsvr—On thipriccirlecf r:t.
Iqr noaor to wnom honsr is du;, we *re constriinea to
say of our asest ia Chicago. Mr. C. IL tfenven. th it we
have tuuai niaiconect and proap W ail his bus-
iLejs transactions To sucu of our contfmoorai tcs as have
cot already serured an aaect ;n theOarden City, we rr.
enmuj-td Mr.Scrivea as reluole and tru<twortliy. ne
ares»tibfied.af.er cotsiderajle experieccs In the news-
paper bu-ine. s, that it for mbil«he*s to dral w.ia
thei.-advertis;rsiaad;s'iut ci*r t <n>iwh a :r«pons;Me
M^r-nt_—[wm-ia'lnrf lIOIT 1) iJxilw JoU.Qii. D'-C. 1?, IJ/J.

We presume thH n) jmblisliers hiv-i been so badly
fleeced by boxuj mlvrrt.jin, agents th<*»<i of lowa. C.
U.Scajr».s.of Cli.w*a<i). i*. we are baasy to say. an ex-
cejtioa 10 ths ab iv-. H'e done Ujmicsi with tura
evcrs ccehis in Churif >. J Lave a w.ys
found him prja.[>t. Lonorable and upriaht. I'ubliS.'icrs
wl'.h.ne arelUVu: la wi i him in»t the
manthe? wanu—L" r.ii'.c?." C.-JArlLipldi, lowa, Decem-
ber 16, liot

Atpresent are txo \dverll-.inr that
w: rtcrKu'-^e:—s M fe'teniii.l* 0-».. New V>.ci and C H
Scriven.o.' Chica-o V»<? ?i:ve fouad t:;c>e sentlfmm
bolli procptand rtspor<ihle. a :d a< *urh wrfcinin-sd
thcia to our brcth'e': of ihe press—[x-iaeral foint, t\ lj,,
Trisone. ilay 11, IS 5-

! We have had dealinsi with Mr. scr*v-n fjr two ysars.
and havealways f.undMm and ble. and take
pleasure in i.is As-ncy ti the fraterni-.y
cft.'iee.tire orthweat [.tcc* Uhuid Daily "Urn-

r me:c.aV*
Mr.Sc.lven Ha pro;npi We wnh h'm sopccis

| [Di ilj Islander aud Ar-us Hock Islan iD o. lU. lv?.
i CmciGO.—'Thelntimatei relations ex;a-.ij<t l»-t#een many portions cf t-.ls

Sta'e ai d iaJuce< us to ca.i meattentiha of the
r theS.a e. md • uji-.en tn'n. to the adveri.s n<

h'uaeofCH ?cnvcn. No. dl Uearrj'r.i tt eit. thlc;u*o.
, wtoae dealings w.th u* aid his prompt and f*ithiul

taan ierof buiii ess. warrant m ia recouimeudna
, him to those who rtq'jireanyth'ustn his li e Wewmld

1 l-awsu also, io the f.e aof the state the propriety U
placing their l».*u.s *n til-* with Mm f>r t;je inspection cf
luebusites-ra-Mi of Ciiic»KO tndtf.e \Ve?t-Wi.w m*y have
bu-lne>s in this S.a'e Da.'y Advertiser. May

\ 1U liSi
CuiCiGo AD'\r.T!-~txa Act-f. v —We tikepreatpletsur*

in rec"u-ineadlii< t:ir Adv.stti/mz Aif e? of Mr. CD-
, driven.C i.'c^<». to «"ur br.'-hreu o: t".e I'ress through.:ut

uithat illss-ojpolicy fur t.ewsy.per mblwners to do
ce?sl:i distantplaces ttiroutrh tUe medium of a

1 re iat'l: a;ei r y; it is a:s«i tie chea est. and by tar the
J beatmet\.>d fo-merchants *:»» to anreXtji;:

iniayeis r.nt loc.t'd n their imtueuijte vicm.'y. •
Scti'i-n hjs doneco. 9*dera*sle business for u» f.nce t.:e
esubli»bii.e-t oi Lis Agency in i ard we n*ve al-
w«js f ua-1 him p.nmpt. reliable and lib-.ful la a I bis

* Wereitrctttutthere are butfew itberAdver-
: tisitis A<er.ts of whom we c.tn sty as tnuch —lMilwautee

Daily Sentl-el D=c.2y.
? 03i*eofthe Ufpubllcinar.d Gasette.1 tt--rlin*llL. Jan ■» 15J-1 *)

! Weh»vedonebuibesiwithC d.pcnvetiforthepa»ttwo
* and a half jF-ars. and can s »fely say. that inalloorbuil

n-ss reiatuiniwith Lim we h*v? fou id bim aprom't®i.u

reliab'e advertisir.* asent. an J in na C'ue baa behesita.
| to to pn-a'y billever uresente i t»him b7us. we take

[ pleasu'cla recommendinc himto tboseof the crai- »co
are not a qjuat d wt h him. To th » *rfcr menualknauaneceisary. \VM. CAril.-i-

SCEIVEH'3 ADV23TISUG AGENCY.
' 03 B arbonx Str*{it Chieajo.

; ia- .t 1ues, Thurs A Sit b £O4

i QHIOAtiC) STtAii DTZS WC'JKS.—

1 COOK. liKO. it CO..

191 ..Komh < »tr««'.... »3>
I -JffICAGO ILL'MOt?.

1 L&c« Gamine, Cnpe 3h»wii and Ct ani«rpine»
OLBANTD BLEACHE

I A'd warranted to iccc as «ood « ji»

s HKSUTB CrGS ASD PiUrGH'IS,

j O'alikis'ia. eie.-jed and warrated.
O£l -Sfc. £■ Si 9 M A VQ Xj em,

J Dyed toany cclor with ever* kind of Ladl «' .-aim
t aal Woolen fhawl* and Dresses: Drocii . cleita aid

VfoUea shawls Cleanedand Pressed laasape-ior ca^zer.

MBROAJfTrLH PXHCU C OODB,
e warcn igs nrsAL*i-e:.r,

L>ye<l unci
- N. B,—Gent*' Coats. Vcits and Pints Ci J »r.-' *aJ Se

oalred with dircstch. '>'3

l MILL FURSISHIN'O DEPOT. '

* T. W. Baxter & Co.,
HISCriCTCKX-t CT

- M S
—A*o—

C. «. Bromi's Patent Portable
Flouriny and Grist

And Dealers la
DTTICH ANKES BOLTESQ CLOTHS,

r,
Smut and Separators,

:• Separators tat Warehouses,
Settings of all kinds,

Hoisting Screws and Bails,
Bran Bnst«r/, Pecfcs, Proof Staffs, &c.

!! FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
_ —aSl>-

arm Furntsbins Generally.
_Plcnt, Specification* and EtiimaUs fnrnithtd

tfhex desired.
STEAM ESGINE3, tIOILERS, «tC.

1
Therabjcriben harioe obtained the axsncy for tha uls

of St*am sjunnes and Boilers, from tho

#f Sannfaetorf of G«uldlng, Bagley & Sewell,
OF WATERTOW!?. U. T..

» wocld Invite the attention of purchasers to their superior
mer.t*of ttjle.wnriovuh p and powers, also their very
lowprices The follower Is a U*t ofprices of Enxhteand

P- Boiler, with Ueatr. Water and Steam Pipes.
Cocks. Valves. Arch Cartin* and Grates. coapltK aid
resdyforcas. dedvered la Chlca«o:

5 horse power a*® 1?hope
8 *• •« :s - •*

10 - - TS SO
" l.t>TS

u •• - 800 s " **

J. ll « - lltw 40 " M xzo
and tn like proportionfor lamr sizes asrequired

Every £ns!ne Is furnished with
JUDSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE

Por Floor Mills. WeeonflJentlyrecomaeadthemM »•

5) periortoany ether style of tnxise, and they will
Sato from 25 to 50 per cast in Fuel

Over the usual class of Boilers ia ate at the West. We
■h«nkeep an assortment ot dfferent sizes at our estao
I'sbment where they may b« examined and the neeessary
information obtained recardina them. Competent men
wJL tfdesi-ed.be furo'.*hed f» setop and »*ant3*!aes

- In aiy p»rt of thecountry. We willalio supply

WATER WHEELS, SHAITING, QEARING, *O.
At •eery Lena figure*.

T. W. HAXTBK <fc CO.,
MUI TamUhln* Depot. West Water street, between Eaa-

• dftl»hand Midiscn. Coicarv
tw~ p. u. Addren. Box No. las-lm-bS3

'•
I UPROVED FULL IKON FRAME PXAKO
LrOSTES Uanofactared and for sale

at retail at Enters wholeaaJe prlc«s by
W. T. MID Practical PUno Porte frFWI

M Maker. AllPianos of his make will bs * I ill'
full* warranted. Old PUaos will be OXen la exehaase.

,D aau Umin* and repairing promptly auended to. Applya JU hijPisao »ort« Manufactorr. NaWwoj Madbc»r
7* ttr»M
' COTTOiN BAUS.
X 8• •t• r■ Aftsi •.

CHASE A CO.,
®> M fcmtk Watvr ItrMt u
1. bUUi omaAQO

iitciiiritics
Mothers, as you love your "I

Children, bo ontke alert for every nmptOß of Jl
Woma, JTorworma cause tb> death of raqretnao any

other dlaewes. la all casesTIPATi KHAT* of countenance. lividUXj3.LT PXIU L vemA tte and
foal breath tfvo II u L L O-

70S WAY'H VK(IRT«BLE C
WORM CONFECTIONS.

TT7 n"R IVT H I They ar<» adflldoasprerv !f<V/XfcJii o » ratlooof SQ«artb\t*ryccUlil
willcrave. If worms are preaent, they will aafely aod ef-
fectaJly retaove then aid reatore health la all ca*ea.

Worm*! Wc nna ! —T." e*e trrubleacme tnfeata ol the Di
fton*ch aadboweiaof ehlldren have at last found their
eiitch la a match'esa preparation called ** Hol'oway'a
Worm Confeetlna." whtcb Is la th* form of % pl-aunt
aadaaeeah'ecaady. The lltt'e children affected wills
wortaa. which heretofore turned up their acaea and

aputtered and cried about the adrainla! rati..a of the
aaoceooa atnEa aaderthe aaiaa of "VerraHajre. wld open
thtlr llttla mouiha with ecstary to thaok the Inventor O
formalin* a pleasaatcere for oneof the meat trouble-
•omedlseaaei Everybox warranted.

B jLLES. SMITH 1C ..

deal l*t Lake at.. AtwN 'or North******" g'Vx.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, C1
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

Fron Rtr. Iltnry JVard Btet-her, Aw tutJ l\»
TrorW fire y»an.— I have never Hit
mind reapeetinj them from the tln>t«ewejn to tlunJc *•

yet better of that which I beran in tliinkwij well of.
Brown's Bronchial Troches v
From Rrr. K. If. Chopin* D. />., A«r W'l.—I tun- y

aider yourLozenge* an excellent article for their pur-
posea, and recommend their u»e to I'uMic t;>eaXerj.

Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Frtn .Vr. C. //• Gardxtr, Principal jftheIhitftr'j

Ftnult butiiuiiyXex — I liav» l*>cn afflicted 1
with Bronchitji iluririe the past winter, aad fouui w
no relief until I fuund your Troches.

BroTTn's Bronchial Troches 11

Dr. L&tii preterite* them in hi* practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Bijdjie saya are simple and certain. IBrown's Bronchial Troches i

Indispensable to Public Speaker*. Zvn's Hendd.
Brown's Bronchial Troches ;

An excellent article. .Varijual Era, r
Brown's Bronchial Troches «

A mast admirable remedy. Batten Journal,

Brown's Bronchial Troches I
A aura remedy for Throat Affection*. TmxscrtpU »
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Efficacious and pleasant.— Traveller. ]
Brown's Bronchinl Troches j
Curea any Irritation or Sorrnes'iof the Throat,
Brown's Bronchial Troches <

Curea Cousli, Cold or Hnarseaeaa.
Brown's Bronchial Troches i

Cured nronchfci, Aithnia and Catarrh. |
Brown's Bronchial Troches j

Clears and jivea strength to the voice of ninger*
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cure# Whoopin; CotieU and Iniloanra.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy science ever produced.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are only 25 cti. {wr Box.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
—BT—-

PENTON <35 CO.,
9-1 T.akw Street 94

OPPOSITE THE TRSMONT HOUSE.

DU« G« J. LEED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .YERI'F. TO.YIC,

WILL cuas
fevit:b and aoue.
i LSO, YELLOW. CnAGRES ANDx\ Ptnana feveri can ortenbe preventeil by the mc

oflblslavalaab e »«metly. The redpe U froTa a ve*y

e lebra.-d Po'«id»a after thi ty-Jl/e ye«rj expcrle ce
la Hospitalsaoi rrivAleprac'-cefi New York t,lty. and
has been tested la aT«»ctlor.i of the country darlax «ne

jei-s with the tn>-stwonderful sac?e*«. Ia the
W-ateraand S;Chweftera CJUitry. where Fever and
Aroe pre fi>l It hu accoraDls vied much by cur.a<c the
dseaieaswcll as renovating and recuperatlax the sy*.
t.TaaJre*dy ahAiternl by the use of Qula.ac. Morphiae
and «ercury. or rora too free use of thetraihy
such as are d ily bela* fcrced upon tne uasu»yccf:n<t .o-
val!«L To all from rrosiratlnn after- disease I
rectmneid aad ur JU.\atee this Medlclae as a perfect
Talc. To travellers ta anhe >lthy c.im I'e*. 1 *oul'l use
the words of the well fca'wn Captain John W. Slansoa.
row of a Liverpool l'acket Line, * d mny jear< in the
?outh*ra )ind ?oath Aratrlc.m Co.istinit trade. '* I
w«utJ a* soon think of xoln* to pea without a redder as
wUhoatthe (iuiaiiei J. H Prnrrletor.i U1 Maiden L«ne. New /ork.

Penton* llnbluoou A: Smith,
ffholisOe Afjnt*, 15 Soaih W.»tcr s'.r.ct. Chlctin. Til.

dei* b7-i tA H
WEIGH AND CONSIDER.—AN HONEST

| m
VV ADVXC2 TO CON^C'-l^riVEd-

very thrc' y
ll't *re ne:i.ly run oul
ll w ll k- tTS Tv^*

• thou willbe resforni J ■ /1 \
i atala t* thy i.-ual ». g'r?

» Ihoaneed tot iiesprilr
» for as r.ear'y utlouart xoaet v y casd'.t!oa 's not m-rre

hopele&s tlun mine was. aa'i ai th»>i knnwe.h. Ij c*ve freea T««tore Jto rehejt hrrvUh. a» wrU as thou»an>ls
• cf other*. te»timoaj» iLou wilt ilatlwuh tbe hot-

-1 ties, iblck nrt. because ev-rT'hl jc thru Liwt tried haa
f f.llel. that thou nr*- be»ond the reich of redlclnn.f »"r-*iT oot b-* decelveJ hy ihl» remedy.

Crsa-e that thuu xett;st ni < Jher m-'!c:ne.t gold by BOLLti. SMITH Jk CO..
dg3l l-l Ltt« .«fe^t.

j ivyli Alf^:I %U\\\u tdxevwi.^
i tOt^lTgcO5

124Lake Street.
5 'HIE (JURAT WKSTFIIS'

J hholcsik a•; n u - r\ 11

PATENT

.llt.DStl.V: It t,}' OT.

If yon want a Remedy for your Ccngn,
—OO TO-

BOLLE3 SMITH & GO'S-
I LH Lake Street, near the corner of CJark-ft

Fyau want a Remedy to Itarifyth® Blood.
Goto BOLLEi, dMITU A CO.. U4 LaJte-fV

J

Fyou -vant ftTe-rerand AgneRemedy,
Go to UOLLE3. SMITH *Ca.UiUke>»

T7 you wanta Hair B«storatiTe or Hair Dre®-i, i- ISO. 0O to DOLLE3. SMITU 1 00.. l'J» Lake-st.

Fyott want a Rheaaatie Pill or tiriment,
Go to B jr.r.ES. A CO. 124 Lake-rt.

d H" you want a Remedy for the Piles,P. L -"-oto BOLLif-5
. rJJITTI 4 CO.. Uie-tf,

Fyou want a ErtirDye—Warrantod.
On to EOL..K3 Jt Co.. 12i Laie-fl

Fyou want a Purgative or CatharticPill,
Goto UOLLW. SMITH 4C0.. 134 Like-Cl

t TP you want a Pain Killer, or Pain Extractor,
* JL Goto BOLLfi. tiMllU A CO.. lit Lak«-«V

Fr you want son? Tonic Bitten or Scheidaa
SCHNAPPi go to BOLL>A ciIITU CO.. Lakestreet

T7OR Daponeo'i, Clark's and Cheesman's 7e-r MALB Plf TA xo to BOLLaJ. fiilHU k CO* li i
Lake itree',

F'OR CouehCandies, or Pulmonic Wafers,
Gi to OOLi }s. s>MITU A IJ4 f<«ke^.

l?OR a Powder. Paate or Wash for the Teeth,j r Goto n )Ll>.A SMIiU ACO 1.1 lake h .

IVOR a Liver and Dyspeptic Remedy,
<»0W» rMITH \ O ».. U4 L*-*

IVOR Vermifuge, or WormLoxenrea,r GOV 13->LLES.riMiriIACL*!:i-lL&k«k>

IVOR StrengthniugPlaatera of all kinds,JT Goto BOlXti UMim A CO.. 124 Like ll

5 IVOR a Remedy for all Private Disease*.X Goto BOLLKi. SMITH 1 CO.. 1«4Lake>«.

TVOR a Remedy for Diaeatea of the Skin,J? Goto BOLLE3. 85HT3 A CO.. U4 Lake-*
b "IVORFancy Soaps, Bruahes.and ToiletArticle*,J Goto BOLLfA SMITH A CO.. Like ft

T, OR Handkerchief Extracts and Perfumery,XI Go tc BOLL£3. rfMtTU A CO.. £1 Laxe-it.

fVor Trusses, Braces and Abdominal-T 9uo 'or.cn. Taev are for the laaaa-'ACtursri
*cd willrell at low rrWs.

3, Goto tJOLLEa. SMITH A CO.. 134L»ke-«.

THE LIVES INVIQORATOR
?£I?AiCD BT DS. fIANJOHIX

p ewapocsDED entirely fros bias,
v TS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVEea 4ad LITER MXDIOINI3 aow bsfcre the cablic.

Theae llama reaove; \ Oaedo«eoiteam<:ated
all marblJ or bad eaatterj • Us tare ca« for L'iiola-
from the cyaiecu *oppl7-i fig ra >!orbo*. and a pre.

, 1m la their place a vtatattve of t'UuUra.118 healtiullowofblle.l3Tl*-' w ...
,

orailc* the O , OalyonebottieUneedit eaaaiM food to iUej3 wed to throw out oftieiji
welu partfylßM tA C-t"lo»4, Ktvla* tone acfl 'daeafVeralon*t!ckae«
u -(f» I Oae totUe ukea fCror remove* all

ry caaue sf^Telr". .sallcwaeaa or aaaataral3 d fecUsia radical cart, i Prt from tfrg
•a. Dillloo* a(taclt» ajcl
;d eare<L aad. what 1*betti* 1 One do*Uken a fterl

creveated by the 'v;ca>! w tine ue/ore idvea
i-o riaaal aaeoftheOver la-: . _ ,r*orto the appetite aad
Ml vUorator. | rjj icn**e* the <ood dUtfi
ITS One do*eafter eaila*: .* Cu-
iti ta mfllclent torelievethe l W one doss. - e-rst«a»-
XO (tomacbaadpreratthe ted.cjres< ..oma Jl**-ft>od fromrUto* aad aoar-i irao* to it- worn rora.lax. t. while aa<

Onlyoaedoietakenbe-j Uo». l loraplaJou
fcrs retlrin*. preveati; yield alrao?! to the firrt

*- Dlshtman. i idoa«.
GatT on; dojothrall1 I A i.ooo.e.wia cn/«nljiht, loosena the bowell Orocw* by eiettln* tba

"
nM

' Or.# dD« t»ica r ,
' WeUi.oleiftir.mrf

S 1'"-"°" W iss-ff'StSiiss?:
.for Fevur and ,UafOne do*® of two tet- !4 Aalll Fmr, aad aP

0. B>oonfal* will alw>y» re- {Taren of a BUlkm*
Uereelek o««4»ch«. M ,typw. ft operates wlu

Only one doae torn#- . T certalatv. aadtbouaoV
diately relieve* M (are wlUlas. to

WbUa >tta woaderfal vlnaea.
ALL WHO DIB IT ABS QI7IXQ THEIS

L. OTfAHIMOm rESTXMONT Of ITS PA7OB.
O i jf*Mix waterta ttie ooathwttix the lavleorator. ae<

• iwallow both to«»A«.

ni raica m dollak rva icmi.
Dr. BASTORO, froprletor. No. 346 Broadway. "»»•

fork. a>l DrajixLata. Sok!.al*o«by
BOLLS >MITH A CO.. I>4 Lake-*- aadFAHSEETOCK * DAVIS.

jjil-ly-aJW 113 Randolph ttrttt
- WATER CURE. -THIS IN

IV. atltsdralilocatedat Kecoaha. Wla. on the CM
• . cwo and Milwaukee Kallroad. Italoeattsnlaer-faeatli

pleaaant dtle*in the Wet The Care will bekept tob
■ a the winter.

Ueai Estate.
PIBST CLASS PROPERTY
1

„
mFor Cheap!

CHOICfI LOTS ON AVEXUK,
Near iloaroe street, full depth to aa alley. Very cheap.

EIG H T V A C It E S
Divided by the South Branch, particularly aJaptod to

Miatfactarla* Pur»oa;a.

TWO LOIS OK SH2RSUH STREET
la School Sectlca adJitlun to Chicago.

ONE HUNDRED AND n?-:Y LOT3.
Ia the Wea* DivUior.

All the above Property will be aoM very cheap Jor
cwh oron lime. CUiaadaee. loqulruof

C.P. PECS.
lal b9"llm 121 Lake afreet,

4 P.ARE CHANCE. IfOR SALE OR
ZJL Lease at a *r;at bar»la

A GOOD RIVER LOT,
I*< 3 fjet «a t h © ri7«rr hy f-»*t d'�'p. 'o street.The lot !a well dockeiUud well for a Lumber
Yat<L >ppl»to A. T t.MA.S A CO..deJIS.-alro Buiirrr*. dm * eel.

Improved Farm for Sale.
i WELL IMPROVED FiRH 0? OS'S

and Twelve acres, with an n^u-danc - ofwood and Uvlns wa;er. coa k« hjiulitat» very low price.Tkis farm',a w.thla a mile and.* nU' of the K*il
• oa»L and the »ara* -liitaaee !r in B.itavU a » the Bur-llnirton ttaad»abouttLL.t*-lv9 aiilei CL»\c*«y.

Inquire nf C. Y. 1* • K.
jal t,±v la i:i Lake street.

For Hale al

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE ANY OR
al of th* foilowbj property la Chicago aad la

C«'< County:
I. Oi* Rrlr'i pwe''lni Noa 241£-4 a aad 31* Sfrth Laaol e street. b«t»eerj ■ hlja«o av»-raeaal ChesUjm atxeit:. frua'las e*«t» Thsy c ntaln

nine rooms. besi.lej roo.-nv »tc:e .<aiU
roim, cJj<et<. A&. and are fl'.lei wi'h iu and water

Kmcc "a tlis If.t, diUujall-*yiathe re*r. Ticse buiUliua are furaUtui later-
spleaJid itne.

i IHve. tsn land la thecorUiwertof section Si t >wa i>). nortn raase l*. e;nu etnear
the Milwaukee Haak Roail and a shv.l we*t of
Holtteta. T.ila finely aitaaie-i. and weU adap'.eU for
GvdeaJnx purposes.

3. Five acrea of Un>l la the e*st S of th* northwe*t
\ of aectlca 4. towa A*. n>r.a rarx- l-i, ewu etx. n
Division atreet. wejt ofMiwaukceavt'aui*. b«*!c< th t w««t
•acres of the soathiiacrea %)f«*!d weat half etc. Thl*laa flie !o« for mhdlvision % »ld*uhdivi«leluto »u lots^■L Lota JO and -M. in Mac* '.<i. of Aaies, «r*aSubdivision
of sou' h west. 1 * ofsection town corta mnie n eait
et\. heisx 41 >eet!r.nt on WaPasa a7cuue ty LO deepUi
a JJ fiKita'ley.

5 4oar-esof Landoa the?un*il;h «ectton town
3S. raase Vi. ashoit til»u?ce (r si tmaniit halloa,
on chicag". Al en A .'t. L<juL« fU'.ln a>t. Th;a la a
fine farm, aid wlth*o acrei of excellent woodland oa
U; la parly lens-rd aa i ai.l Is Unprovedby a
cood bouse, barn. sned. etc., ard wa:er coaveuleaUy
aitu»tedo-i theclace
I wib tell t:ie f».re»olat property, oraay of it

AT A LOW riGUlt£.
TERMS:—Oae-thirdCath.

it lJ per cent Interest f r three • r Ave jears secured.
One ofth« above named la or teat low to a good

tcuaai. fojse aioa rtvei immedlattljr.
J. F. (

dcl>lrri-hyjfi Sj. j Poniard Block.

V\ r ANTED TO EXCHAXRK ?UK A UIT 1-Yt tiii;.»ence. a
II O M iC .V JiiAU.

Ooaslstliirf of a Two-ato.-y Mll'MUee iir'.-t lu-uie.on'
b-.iildlnsa. Yard aad Carder*, ali In
•r» ia oa<* of taobe bfaa:ito andh'-vt;.* '.*</.£. lowns.?
Wiscoiiia. on!?5t» nLea 'roa'3*i.'i 5'Raiircad.

Also wanted to sell or ea-ha-.i Tor cs?> ; > J£?rt>.

Wisconaia 7-vrmizj iu- I'nd Las-a
.*cr PanlL-iAnidJreu Pen j : cx

TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND L"CATL\G
* agcnoy.

The Subscr'.herhaving hvJmuch i exj.eriesce in
AND LCCATIH 3 S.AHDS,

la tie various I.*cd DvrcH in tl.eW«<e r n r'Mra b
unuwal

FOR LAND WAH?.ASIb Oil CA?II.
Choice iclect'uns r.i *yaow he made In

IOWA. WISCONSIN ANQ MISSOURI,
Peracas havisg W.irrm's cm bus tf.em Located Ib

their Own N *rn-
And 40 per I'fiit. i'ro:lt (.imrutiteedi

Payable ha Ouo lc.tr.
I lowa. Wisconsin aa l lilr.ois t.r ».ili low f.">r

Cx>h.
Mocey laveate-l in Kanjai and Nri>r i>s 4.

; S. I.A-A l<s-.Vtw A't-t.
anl > *.*>"> >v ft: .rV.Htre-M'V. 00.

; optirin^".
1L ICAG O CIIAl;I TAU L E

EYE AND £A!t I.M'JJinirti,

' Disponsary ot* th« Intirinary

OpenEf^ry2Jora!nz front tl 1-ita 12 I-io*«lk
FCil GKATL'ITOL'd TUL'MMiNT

Cf the poor aJTected with d[ieJs*d cf the Fye and Ear.

r Ko. 60 North CU*k Street Cor Michig'Ui.
3 L Nrwbfrrv, P.«.• >'>l«•«,.i • C V li/erand

T, H-.ven. V. Pre* id- t»: ? -t-i-- r> ATrr*».ir-r-
J U Kinrl-. lU-v N I.Me?. UD.ltv W Hirr*.P Carpcn-
te". W II B:o«n. X H Mc a:*, f

Cos CLTtno ai—Prof D U:.«;:ia -L 11 0, Irof J
A^TCi'uosCTtososa—>" I. U-j'.intM. il D. W ? \Uull.

| u* Jm* ..

£«I> s

- i* rt: ctscal «.* pf ic ia n,
[ 79 siocni CL.VriIC Vi

, Larci at and cho're*t «ss of O.'.icil .uid Mathe*a m.it:camo«uljl» the North***'. •9 C-v.» •! -u.« an l ut,w." B2AZILIAW PEB«5 BLE SPECTACLES Mjittj 0.. a-r.i. Al-o.
* Optr> <ila««es.
i Ihcrraomctefs. K# lroaje'.e;s, dT-iii

Lant-ras. ic.. Ac.
tWAl z mds arei"! at the !.■* :»t Yori pr!ces.
■

i; y i: > i> i; i • .

UH. WUHIV.IC'I).

j.-| oi;me:ki.y cf Tjii- F.i'f. d has
1_ Inflrnaryof Loulavllle. Ky., and o»or<? rei-er.»lv rh7-

rcian and tfurteynto the Kyr and tar l:.sr,niry, Cc.!ui»-
bca Ohio, acil autho- of a "Ne*v -ifI'.e.itice D>
leases of the >'yo and Kar without Hie u e<>f th<* Kulfo."
wnoUannounce that he ha« permanently c->ta»>l'#h d an
InSrtnerv ;a the cuvuf C!.!n. \ Ilii'iols. at :ii>'VKNTY-
TiIHKK SouthClarW street.In rrda to&llordto thoae af-
Qlctcd wltii i. aerjcs of fie r.'yp and Kar. an opportunity
of bclfiic treated bv a ; T'tcci whie:> l»euti-ty new. per-

-1) fectlv aafe. and h«uevcr hecn i«r<iwn tc f;.il In er.'ectia*
permanent cures '.n all caao witLia tbtreac'.v ot hunM
pevna. _ _

Ptofcscional
D3. BURUHAM,

HOMEOPATHIC! IMIYSICIAN.
OF>ICE 7:* DEARBORN STREET. RES-

idenre c-raerof West Madia.n aad reorla atrcet.
de3> b?Td lta

»- /"lONSUUITION JtCIiRONIO LIoE.UES
* MSAI»

aay bo coaaa'tcd daily frota 3
. A M to I P. 51. and Ton 2»o 6
h P. M.forall l:*ea«e*of LUNG* : 'iS^vN

HSTAttTard L'VKEI, /EUALKf
DKRANOKM>NT}', and aIJ -'X I
CUHUNICtHi^E 3.
diseases rapiilly. tn>. f

ORe-» Impetrectihly. to * fa -il .{£*^4termination nOw promrTlv ar>
rested, an wr/y tipplicttioii
Ia of We turn**', uniiortanc ■ i ;l• II
to ad wco wt«i a HhilM \NtST a:M fPK».uy CLTIK-
Tutlr 'Tatem of treatment fy InhaUVon*. to-
itetner w;th coßsttiiUijnai i« elure.y different
irctaanything before the oobl';. aud t.'V are «*>r:njcaa

hat aay ra«.did person will be C"»i.v.:io*d ot .tacrea' ef-

r. byaoarc'ul exi-ilnatloa o< i*J
* OTSoorai at No. li/> =Ut; a:re.'t e. 71-r of

Jnjiioa.—Ea:rauc?oa state »ire.C taUoa rree.
dell -

5 E. A. BOGUS
_____

T\ESTIST.—OFFICE NO. l uSSg^
».

Al)U> °"re"- "•

DRS. JILLEII t .HilAl CH,

OEXTISTB. OFHOK. NO. -T,
44 West Randolph at-. Chicwv

PI. gflperiorwork c-rociptlj done :t "ar •-».^_Tr T T T

oSe«. HesporaiMe Jiijaraat-L' 'ir v.-.?

eewi" ail cas-J . \-«waad see>pecioes». ir^-'f-ayr?

DO. J. BEAIOIMF, Uontlfl.

LATE associate I F DR. A WOOD-
BUFF ÜBOWN, of No. 3 Great s.:e«»s si«*

Torz.
Office 100 street.

Over Tripp & Hale's Patent Depot.
aoIJMTd ly

08. S. HONSINGBa, Dontut.
* TTEXDS TO ALL CALLS FOi: l'^Of\ feaaloaal Service/ s

aihiaoffice n ' ' 7

So. 77 Lake St.,
*' A Srrt rai« anit,.s

Too til Powdrr

Uorutaaliyon hand ard

II ly byDr Hoailaxer.icd
!r« fvrnsUd to ocaUla no propert'.ea toJho allxbtfrt d«

pea iniarloaa. iyl**al3^lv-<Mtw.

- T\R3. WARNER &. KETCHUM, DENTAL
j I / aUBGKONa. Ofßcs northeastccraar of

Lake and Dearborn
Dp atalra la room No.L 0c13b140-jy

» W. W. ALLPOBT.
S •pvENTIST.—OFFICE ANDU HaSdmce. No. 3 vruilrjtoaOTßlßßk
nl CM. QCJK.M,

JT DOCTOII N. P. COOKS,

LlOMlKOfAt'aiC t'rtiStUl.-.N. - 0-'-
. ("1 I'ICK aod ft'iidene* re::i"vrd - » *»2 M.caieaa

ttr**t. iwn dixji*» from l»n»h 4:r-*;. my* to-ty

n "pvENTISTS.—DRS. QUINLAN & CDSH-
w. J_/ no-Sj SUROSOn DWIfTIOTB.
al omcr-wo. °3 r:.ARS

umAi-ly-pS® vppoilt tbe Court Hooae.

3 QHICAGO LEAD PIPE AND
"

Sheet Lead Works.
U-

»; COLLINS A- BLATCHCORU,
KAjnmarciais o»

r% Lead ftpe, Sheet i*nd Bur L< ad,
bs

DXALKSd C*
£ pzo XiS a.27
T*

yi Agents for
ST mum WHIT* tXAD * OIL COMPACT,

St» Loalt Slxot Tower.
EX

OTK (oilanartmantof thaaoove Uauufactorea con.
aUatly on hand.

O*OKRB fROM Tfl* TBADS riOUCTTKD.
»• colllm A Blatckio^

•t,3M»r.|y Ooraer of CUatcaaml fattoa atyeta.

4. B. TAVLOB 4 CO.,
Dealers la

N Dimension & -Hubble Stone,
ii> FBOM JOUST, ILLINOIS
25 JolletoScaatUiatr QnarrlM.ZA utWU-it


